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ABSTRACT

Effect of Predator Removal on Greater Sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus)
Ecology in the Bighorn Basin Conservation Area of Wyoming

by

Elizabeth K. Orning, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2014

Major Professor: Dr. Julie K. Young
Department: Wildland Resources

The decline of greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) populations
across western North America has intensified conservation, research, and management
efforts. Predator-prey interactions have been the focus of widespread scientific study, but
little research has been conducted on the effects of predation and predator removal on
sage-grouse ecology. This study had three main objectives: 1) identify the types of
predators impacting hen survival and nest success, 2) compare the effect of predator
removal on vital rates, and 3) evaluate habitat selection and movement. Over two years
(2011-2012), an observational study and field experiment were used to test the effects of
predation and predator removal on sage-grouse survival, nest success, and spatial ecology
in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming. In year one, I quantified the impacts of predators on sagegrouse demographics and developed a basis for monitoring sage-grouse and predator
populations. In year two, predator removal was modified to remove the primary nest and
hen predator in this system: coyote (Canis latrans). I evaluated the impact of
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anthropogenic features and management on sage-grouse home range size, seasonal
movement, and habitat selection for potential behavioral responses. Resource selection
functions (RSFs) were used to determine habitat selection and identify differences at
multiple spatial extents (seasonal and annual scales). Hen survival was improved in sites
treated with coyote removal over the nesting period (P = 0.05) but no improvement was
seen in annual hen survival (P = 0.19). Observed nest success was higher at the site
without coyote removal (P < 0.0001). RSF modeling showed sage-grouse to be sensitive
to predator removal, avoiding areas close to roads, with high well density, and steep
slopes. While this study suggests predator removal does not benefit observed nest
success, provides only short-term enhancement to survival, and may disrupt habitat
selection, potentially benefits to other life stages could exist and be detected with more
time and monitoring. By taking an experimental approach to examining the effects of
predation and predator removal, this study advances our knowledge of sage-grouse
ecology by identifying changes in demographic vital rates and habitat selection,
propagating the best management possible for sage-grouse populations.
(140 pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT

Effect of Predator Removal on Greater Sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus)
Ecology in the Bighorn Basin Conservation Area of Wyoming

by
Elizabeth K. Orning

The decline of greater sage-grouse distribution and population densities across
western North America has led conservation, research, and management objectives to
focus efforts on understanding sage-grouse populations across their range. The purpose of
this study was to gain a better understanding of direct and indirect predation effects on
hen survival and nest success of sage-grouse. The project was conducted in Hot Springs
and Park Counties in the Bighorn Basin of Wyoming. The study had three main
objectives: 1) obtain and quantify the types and impacts of predators on sage-grouse hen
survival and nest success, 2) compare the effect predator removals on hen survival and
nest success, and 3) evaluate sage-grouse habitat selection and movement relative to
predator removal.
In a two-year study (2011-2012) the effects of predation and predator removal on
sage-grouse ecology were tested via a field experiment. Project costs to study sagegrouse from 1 April 2011 to 31 March 2013 were supported through funding for supplies
and in-kind support worth $225,000. Research was carried out by Utah State University
and USDA-WS-National Wildlife Research Center-Predator Research Facility in
cooperation with USDA-Wildlife Services, Meeteetse Conservation District, and
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Wyoming Game and Fish. Survival of hens over the period removal occurred (nesting)
was higher at sites with coyote removal, but not annually. No differences were detected
in the survival rates of nests, but observed nest success was significantly higher at sites
without coyote removal. Sage-grouse home range size, seasonal movement, and habitat
selection were affected by management and anthropogenic features such that short-term
alterations to management, like those associated with predator removal, appear to disturb
sage-grouse behavior during critical life stages.
This research quantified the impacts of predators and predator removal on two
important sage-grouse vital rates (hen survival and nest success), developed a framework
for monitoring changes in both sage-grouse and predator populations, and evaluated the
influences anthropogenic features and predator management can have on sage-grouse
populations. This information will enhance sage-grouse conservation and management
decisions.
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THESIS FORMAT

Some chapters within this thesis have been formatted in the required style for
journal submission. Chapter 1 is an overview of the entire thesis. Chapter 2 and 3 were
written and formatted as individual manuscripts that will be submitted for publication in
The Journal of Wildlife Management and The Condor, respectively. I am the first author
on each manuscript within this thesis, but because this study was collaborative, Julie
Young will be included in publications as a co-author and I used ‘we’ throughout Chapter
2 and 3. Supplemental material referred to in the text of Chapters 2 and 3 are available in
the Appendix. Chapter 4 is a conclusion discussion of the entire thesis and returns to first
person use of ‘I’ throughout.

CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

Greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus, hereafter sage-grouse)
distribution and population densities have declined across western North America
(Schroeder et al. 2004). The largest grouse species, sage-grouse once occupied
1,200,483km2 of sagebrush habitat across 13 states in the U.S. and 3 provinces in Canada
(Schroeder et al. 2004). The severity and extent of this decline have led to recent listing
of sage-grouse under the Endangered Species Act of 1973 as warranted but currently
precluded by species of higher concern (USFWS 2010). Extensive changes since
European settlement have imperiled many sagebrush-steppe habitats through continuing
fragmentation and degradation (Knick et al. 2003, Connelly et al. 2004), conversion to
agriculture (Connelly et al. 2004), nonnative species invasion (Knick et al. 2003,
Connelly et al. 2004), energy development (Braun et al. 2002, Lyon and Anderson 2003,
Doherty et al. 2008), grazing pressure (Beck and Mitchell 2000, Crawford et al. 2004),
and climate change (Nielson et al. 2005). Habitat loss and fragmentation (Braun 1998,
Connelly et al. 2004), increasing natural disturbances like wildfire (Connelly and Braun
1997, Connelly et al. 2000), and anthropogenic disturbances influence both sagebrush
communities and sage-grouse ecology (Smith et al. 2005, Walker et al. 2007, Aldridge et
al. 2008, Blickley et al. 2012). No single factor has led to sage-grouse population
declines.
Bird population declines are related to numerous factors. Habitat change in the
form of degradation, fragmentation, or destruction is the most commonly cited
explanation for bird population declines across the globe (Wilcove and Terborgh 1984,
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Terborgh 1989). Predation is widely viewed to have shaped life histories and behaviors
of birds (Côté and Sutherland 1997). Fluctuations in bird population sizes are a result of
productivity, survival, and recruitment parameters (Crawford et al. 2004). The factors
affecting these vital rates can vary with complex interactions between habitat loss and
predation (Mezquida et al. 2006). Predation can exacerbate or dampen oscillations in
abundance, and, in extreme cases, limit prey populations to the point of extinction (Mills
2007). With 40% of bird extinctions on islands attributed to predation from introduced
predators (Estes et al. 2001), concern about predator impacts on bird populations is well
founded.
Contrary to other upland game birds with a high reproductive strategy, including
ring-necked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus), ruffed grouse (Bonsa umbellus), sharp-tailed
grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus), prairie chickens (Tympanuchus cupido and
pallidicinctus), ptarmigan (Lagopus spp.), partridge (Perdix and Alectoris spp.), and quail
(Cyrtonyx, Colinus, Oreortyx and Callipelpla spp.), low reproductive rates in sage-grouse
distinguish survival parameters as important contributors to population growth rates
(Taylor et al. 2012). Sensitivity and elasticity analysis identified female survival as
having the greatest impact on population growth rates, followed by chick survival and
nest success (Walker et al. 2008, Dahlgren 2009, Taylor et al. 2012). These three
parameters accounted for 73-75% of the variation in sage-grouse population growth rates
(Taylor et al. 2012), suggesting management and conservation actions that
simultaneously enhance these vital rates would produce the largest benefit for sagegrouse populations.
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The controlling of native predators to increase populations of game birds and
mammals has a long history in the United States (Leopold 1933, Beasom 1974, Guthery
and Beasom 1977, Potts 1986, Reynolds and Tapper 1996, Schroeder and Baydack
2001). The lowering of predator populations may also produce benefits to non-target
birds as seen in nature reserves where the termination of predator removal resulted in
increased predation rates on ground-nesting birds (Suarez et al. 1993). Predator
management has been advocated as a large-scale conservation tool (Leopold 1933,
Reynolds and Tapper 1996, Treves and Naughton-Treves 2005); however, recent studies
(Frey et al. 2003, Smith et al. 2010, Ellis-Felege et al. 2012) and a meta-analysis on the
effectiveness of predator removal to protect bird populations call into question the
longevity of those effects (Côté and Sutherland 1997).
Potential indirect interactions resulting from predator removal can vary by system
but have been hypothesized to include apparent competition (Holt 1977), exploitative
competition (MacArthur and Levins 1967), and mesopredator release (Crooks and Soulé
1999, Prugh et al. 2009, Mezquida et al. 2006). While there is a growing body of
evidence in support of mesopredator release across a diversity of ecosystems (Crooks and
Soulé 1999, Berger et al. 2008, Prugh et al. 2009, Conner et al. 2010), two studies found
less support for this dynamic in the tropics (Wright et al. 1994) and between raccoons
(Procyon lotor) and coyotes in North America (Gehrt and Prange 2007). With a lack of
studies that directly demonstrate these effects in upland game birds, it is possible predator
management can increase bird populations. Other population factors, like emigration,
could obscure results by detecting increases to overall meta-population size while local
populations decline. Emigration effects such as these may be difficult to measure. In
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addition, Côté and Sutherland (1997) suggested that the status of the prey population
targeted for response might affect the magnitude of the effect predator removal produces,
with stable or increasing populations responding positively and declining populations
declining further.
Lethal coyote control programs across the western U.S. constitute an important
management action to the livestock industry and big game management, but the effects
on other wildlife populations, like sage-grouse, are largely unknown (Mezquida et al.
2006). Mezquida et al. (2006) posited that where sage-grouse, jackrabbit (Lepus spp.),
golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos), and coyote (Canis latrans) co-occur, sage-grouse
populations have declined as a complex feedback from apparent competition shifts in
alternate prey populations (jackrabbits) and exploitative competition through depressed
sagebrush and forb forage availability, originating from changes in predator communities.
Yet, in a meta-analysis, Côté and Sutherland (1997) found that predator removal did have
a large, positive effect on the hatch success of target bird species as well as a large effect
on post-breeding population size, but overall smaller affects were detected on the total
population size of breeding birds. Furthermore, recent work by Fedy and Doherty (2011)
found highly correlated population cycles over long time periods in Wyoming for sagegrouse and cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagus spp.), emphasizing the verity to which sagegrouse population dynamics and the observed declines include a multitude of complex
direct and indirect interactions.
Efforts to assess and mitigate risks to sage-grouse populations have been initiated
by local working groups, state and federal agencies, private landowners, and industry to
improve population growth and habitat quality throughout their range (Connelly and
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Braun 1997, Connelly et al. 2004, Aldridge et al. 2008). Protection and restoration of
crucial breeding and brood areas has been the primary focus for managers as it relates to
sage-grouse habitat requirements (Connelly et al. 2000, Holloran and Anderson 2005,
Hagen et al. 2007). A majority of management plans focus recommendations on habitat
restoration as the primary means to minimize predator-prey interactions (Braun 1998,
Connelly et al. 2000, Coates and Delahanty 2004, Connelly et al. 2004). Human
interference may also influence sage-grouse population declines by altering the dynamics
of both predator-prey systems (i.e. altering predator community structure, densities, or
distribution) and sage-grouse space use by disturbing or altering habitat selection during
critical life stages of breeding (lek attendance and nesting), brood rearing, and migration
(recruitment and overwinter survival). Tied up amongst these complex interactions is the
association between disturbed or fragmented landscapes, lower breeding success
commonly attributed to interactions with generalist predators, and predator community
structure (Kurki et al. 2000, Coates and Delahanty 2004, 2010). While current
management efforts indirectly address predation effects on nest success, and to some
extent survival, by increasing concealment cover for nests, chicks, and adult birds, they
may provide only limited success if large-scale factors associated with predator densities
and landscape level disturbances are not considered (Coates and Delehanty 2004, Manzer
and Hannon 2005, Mezquida et al. 2006, Aldridge et al. 2008, Blickley et al. 2012).
In light of recent studies emphasizing adult survival, specifically hen survival, as
the most influential factor on population growth rates (Taylor et al. 2012), efforts to
understand sage-grouse space use, habitat availability, and habitat selection over the
course of all critical life stages has become increasingly important to conservation and
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management objectives (Homer et al. 1993, Bruce et al. 2011, Fedy and Aldridge 2011,
Dzialak et al. 2013). With the noted decline of sage-grouse, resource selection function
(RSF) modeling has been used to examine applied ecology questions relating habitat
selection and sage-grouse space use as it relates to critical breeding and nesting sites
(Niemuth and Boyce 1995, Aldridge and Boyce 2007, Doherty et al. 2010, Aldridge et al.
2011, Dzialak et al. 2011), and more recently, selection effects on survival (Doherty et al.
2008, Carpenter et al. 2009, Dzialak et al. 2013). To date, few studies have used RSF
modeling relative to measures of terrestrial predator communities or increased
management to control and remove predators on sage-grouse habitat selection or space
use. Notably, Manzer and Hannon (2005) recognized the importance of clarifying the
associations between habitat, predators, and prey by relating nest success and corvid
density as both important small and broad scale factors influencing breeding success.
Resource use patterns are a direct influence of selection on survival and reproduction
(Boyce and McDonald 1999), and thus identifying changes in these patterns as they relate
to both habitat resources and anthropogenic activities are important components to
management activities, like the application of predator removal, and overall conservation
planning.

PURPOSE
The overall objective of my study was to evaluate the effect of predation and
predator removal on sage-grouse survival, nest success, and space use. Understanding
predation effects on sage-grouse will provide additional information beyond habitat
improvements that could enhance sage-grouse management. Specifically, the objectives
of my research were to 1) obtain and quantify data on the types and impacts of predators
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on sage-grouse hen survival and nest success, 2) compare the effect of predator removals
on hen survival and nest success, and 3) evaluate sage-grouse habitat selection and
movement relative to predator removal activities. First, I evaluated variables known to be
important to sage-grouse population growth and highly susceptible to changes in
predation rates, survival, and nest success, in response to alterations in predator
communities (Chapter 2). Secondly, I examined sage-grouse seasonal movement, habitat
selection, and space use relative to anthropogenic features including intensified human
presence for predator removal activities (Chapter 3). Finally, I drew conclusions from
direct demographic and behavioral response to evaluate the overall effects of predation
and predator removal on sage-grouse ecology in Bighorn Basin (Chapter 4).

STUDY AREA
The Bighorn Basin Conservation Area (BHB) of Wyoming holds an extant,
relatively unstudied population of sage-grouse in the central portion of their historic
range ideally suited to examine the effects of predators on sage-grouse ecology. Primary
land uses in BHB include livestock grazing, dry land and irrigation crop production, oil
and gas development, bentonite mining, urban and suburban developments, recreation,
and wildlife habitat (Bighorn Basin Sage-grouse Working Group 2007). BHB is
recognized to have a distinct subpopulation of sage-grouse with 258 known occupied lek
sites, 69% of which fall on public lands (Connelly et al. 2004). While studies of sagegrouse populations in the eastern portion of BHB have recently been initiated (Hess
2011), grouse habitat selection, movements, and demographic data for populations in the
western portion of the Basin have not been documented. USDA-Wildlife Services
implements predator control in BHB in cooperation with private landowners and
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stakeholders in response to livestock depredations, as well as with the Wyoming Game
and Fish Department for the enhancement of ungulate game populations. The aggregation
of these features makes BHB an ideal site to examine predation effects on sage-grouse
demography and behavior in the form of a predator removal experiment.
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CHAPTER 2
COYOTE REMOVAL AS A TREATMENT TO INCREASE GREATER SAGEGROUSE HEN SURVIVAL AND NEST SUCCESS

ABSTRACT
Greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) are in decline across western
North America and predators are the primary cause of nest failure. In a two-year study
(2011-2012) we tested the direct and indirect effects of predation on sage-grouse ecology.
We modified the existing framework from predator removal efforts in accordance with
wildlife damage management in Hot Springs and Park Counties to identify and measure
predation effects on sage-grouse survival and nest success in the Bighorn Basin,
Wyoming, USA. We hypothesized that the removal of primary predators would increase
nest success and hen survival during the time period treatment was applied, but that
annual survival would remain constant. We used VHF radio telemetry to monitor hen
survival, confirm nesting, and track brood movements post-hatch. We used infrared trail
cameras to monitor and document nest predation and novel lab forensic genetic analysis
of egg remains to identify depredating species. Scent stations, avian point counts, and
non-invasive genetic analysis were used to estimate predator occupancy and describe
coyote populations. Significant differences were detected in hen survival between control,
moderate, and high removal sites over the nesting period (β = -1.22, SE = 0.64, P = 0.05)
but not on annual hen survival (β = -0.53, SE = 0.41, P = 0.19). No differences were
detected in the daily survival rates of nests (β = -0.56, SE = 0.62, P = 0.18) between
predator removal sites, but observed nest success was significantly higher at the
experimental control site than sites treated with coyote removal (t = 6.53, df = 22, P <
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0.0001). We conclude that the application of coyote removal as a treatment during the
nesting period improved survival during that phase of a hen’s life but fitness benefits did
not translate into higher annual survival. We also conclude that removing the primary
nest predator identified within this system (coyote) did not improve observed nest
success. We quantified the impacts of predators on two important sage-grouse vital rates,
conducted a field experiment to understand these impacts, and developed a framework
for monitoring changes in both sage-grouse and predator populations that will enhance
management decisions.

Habitat change in the form of degradation, fragmentation, or destruction is a
common explanation for bird population declines (Wilcove and Terborgh 1984, Terborgh
1989). However, predation is widely viewed to have shaped life histories and behaviors
of birds (Côté and Sutherland 1997). Fluctuations in sizes of bird populations are a result
of reproductive productivity, survival, and recruitment (Crawford et al. 2004). The
factors affecting those vital rates can vary with complex interactions between habitat loss
and predation (Mezquida et al. 2006). Predation can cause either exacerbated or
dampened oscillations in abundance, or, in extreme cases, limit prey populations to the
point of extinction (Mills 2007). With 40% of the extinctions of birds on islands ascribed
to predation impacts from introduced predators (Estes et al. 2001), concern about
predator impacts on bird populations is well founded. There has been an overall declining
trend in bird species with high susceptibility to nest predation (i.e. ground nesting birds)
which supports the hypothesis that nest predation has increased over the last several
decades and is a factor causing long-term declines in populations of ground nesting birds
(Rogers and Caro 1998). Tied up amongst these complex interactions is the association
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between disturbed or fragmented landscapes, lower breeding success commonly
attributed to interactions with generalist predators, and predator community structure
(Kurki et al. 2000, Coates and Delahanty 2004, 2010).
Greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus, hereafter sage-grouse)
distribution and population densities have declined across western North America and
now occupy 56% of their historic range (Schroeder et al. 2004). The severity and extent
of this decline have led to recent listing of sage-grouse under the Endangered Species Act
of 1973 as warranted but precluded by species of higher concern (USFWS 2010). Low
reproductive rates in sage-grouse differentiate this species from other grouse and survival
parameters have been indicated as more important contributors to population growth rates
(Taylor et al. 2012). Female survival, chick survival, and nest success accounted for 7375% of the variation in sage-grouse population growth rates (Taylor et al. 2012),
suggesting management and conservation actions that simultaneously improve these vital
rates would produce the largest benefit for sage-grouse populations.
Several species have been documented as predators of sage-grouse and their nests,
including golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos), coyote (Canis latrans), American badger
(Taxidea taxus), common raven (Corvus corax), black-billed magpie (Pica hudsonia),
long-tailed weasel (Mustela frenata), striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis), northern harrier
(Circus cyaneus) and other raptors (Boyko et al. 2004, Coates et al. 2008, Dahlgren
2009). Gregg et al. (1994, 2009) attributed declining abundance of sage-grouse to
impaired productivity from excessive nest predation as well as reduced recruitment due to
poor quality habitat. While vegetation structure and habitat characteristics can effect nest
predation, chick survival, and nest placement (Gregg et al. 1994, 2009, Coates et al.
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2008, Conover et al. 2010), habitat quality mitigation without assessment of predatorprey and community effects may fail to improve sage-grouse populations.
A majority of management plans focus recommendations on habitat restoration as
the primary means to minimize predator-prey interactions (Braun 1998, Connelly et al.
2000, Coates and Delahanty 2004, Connelly et al. 2004). While these efforts indirectly
address predation effects on nest success, and to some extent survival by increasing
concealment cover for nests, chicks, and adult birds, they may provide only limited
success if large-scale factors associated with predator densities are not considered
(Coates and Delehanty 2004, Manzer and Hannon 2005, Mezquida et al. 2006). Human
interference may influence the dynamics of predator-prey systems and affect population
declines by altering predator community structure and distribution, which could
potentially increase predation rates on birds (Greenwood et al. 1995) or result in
compensatory shifts in the causes of mortality (Sedinger et al. 2009) and nest loss (EllisFelege et al. 2012).
Lethal coyote control programs across the west constitute a management action of
substantial importance to the livestock industry and big game management but the effects
on other wildlife populations is largely unknown (Mezquida et al. 2006). The controlling
of native predators to increase populations of game birds and mammals has a long history
in the United States (Leopold 1933, Beasom 1974, Guthery and Beasom 1977, Potts
1986, Reynolds and Tapper 1996, Schroeder and Baydack 2001). Predator management
has been advocated as a conservation tool (Leopold 1933, Reynolds and Tapper 1996,
Treves and Naughton-Treves 2005); however, the longevity of predator removal effects
to protect bird populations has been questioned (Côté and Sutherland 1997, Frey et al.
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2003, Smith et al. 2010, Ellis-Felege et al. 2012). Potential indirect interactions resulting
from predator removal have been hypothesized to include apparent competition (Holt
1977), exploitative competition (MacArthur and Levins 1967), and mesopredator release
(Mezquida et al. 2006). Côté and Sutherland (1997) found that predator removal had a
large, positive effect on the hatch success and post-breeding population size of target bird
species but an overall smaller effect was detected on the total population size of breeding
birds.
The overall goal of our study was to evaluate the effect of predation on sagegrouse survival and nest success in the Bighorn Basin of Wyoming, USA. Our objectives
were to obtain and quantify data on the types and impacts of predators on sage-grouse
and to compare the effect of the removal of a key predator, the coyote, on hen survival
and nest success. Our primary research questions were: 1) what predators are affecting
sage-grouse nest success and survival in Bighorn Basin?, and 2) does the removal of a
key predator improve hen survival or nest success? Understanding predation effects on
sage-grouse will provide managers and conservationists with additional information
beyond habitat improvements that could enhance sage-grouse management.

STUDY AREA
During 2011 and 2012, we studied predation of sage-grouse hens and nests in the
northwest portion of Bighorn Basin, Wyoming (Fig. 2.1). Bighorn Basin is a semi-arid,
plateau, intermontane basin located in north-central Wyoming that encompasses 32,000
km2 of Bighorn, Hot Springs, Park, and Washakie Counties. The study area included 504
km2 of Bighorn Basin, and we conducted the study at three lek complexes: Oregon Basin
(44° 22.45 N, 108° 48.17 W), 15 Mile (44° 10.89 N, 108°44.38 W), and Polecat Bench
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(44° 57.00 N, 108° 45.54 W). Average valley elevation was 1,524 m and the area was
composed of badland topography, intermittent buttes, and big sagebrush communities.
Average maximum and minimum temperature during the study period (March to
September) was 25.7° C and -0.4° C, respectively, in 2011 and 29.7° C and 0.1° C in
2012. Total precipitation during the study period was 14.7 cm in 2011 and 19.5 cm in
2012 (Fales Fock, WY, USA; http://www.raws.dri.edu/cgi-bin/rawMAIN.pl?wyWFAL).
Bighorn Basin is composed of mostly public land managed by the Bureau of Land
Management (40%), Forest Service (25%), state (5%), other federal agencies (>1%;
Bureau of Reclamation, National Park Service, Department of Defense), and private land
(25%) (Sage-grouse Conservation Plan for the Bighorn Basin, WY 2007). Land uses in
sagebrush areas included livestock grazing, wildlife habitat, dry-land and irrigated crop
production, recreation, bentonite mining, and oil and gas extraction. Common plants
included shrubs, such as Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentate), basin big
sagebrush (A.t. vaseyana), greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus), and rabbitbrush
(Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus and Ericameria nauseosa); forbs such as globemallow
(Sphaeralcea spp.), milkvetch (Astragalus spp.), fringed sagewort (A. frigida), phlox
(Phlox spp.), and common pepperweed (Lepidium densiflorum); perennial grasses such as
blue-bunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria spicata), blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis) and
needle and thread (Hesperostipa comate); and invasive species such as cheatgrass
(Bromus tectorum), knapweed (Centaurea spp.) and toadflax (Linaria spp.). Detailed
descriptions of vegetative characteristics for Bighorn Basin can be found in Hess and
Beck (2012).
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METHODS
Experimental Design
In 2011, we collected baseline information about predators of sage-grouse hens
and nests at two sites in the northwest portion of Bighorn Basin: Oregon Basin and
Polecat Bench. The two sites used in 2011 differed in predator management. Oregon
Basin served as an experimental control site representative of areas with no predator
removal, and Polecat Bench served as a representative area where predator removals
occurred regularly as part of management plans for other species. Using information
learned in 2011, in 2012 we added a third site and implemented an experimental predator
removal design (Fig. 2.1) to test the effects of no (Oregon Basin), moderate (15 Mile),
and high (Polecat Bench) coyote removal treatments on the hen survival and nest success
of sage-grouse.

Predator Removal
Coyote and other predator removals were carried out by USDA-APHIS Wildlife
Services (WS) as part of regular management activities in both years and as experimental
treatment in year two in 15 Mile and Polecat Bench. Removal methods included aerial
gunning, snare and leg-hold trap, den gassing, and opportunistic shooting. Sites received
year-round predator management for domestic livestock depredation and agriculture
damage at Polecat Bench (hereafter high treatment site) in both years and for mule deer
fawn (Odocoileus hemionus) production at 15 Mile (hereafter moderate treatment site) in
the second year. The high treatment site was classified as such because the treatment was
carried out in areas sage-grouse were nesting in and was in addition to regular predator
management activities, whereas the moderate treatment site received predator removal as
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applied for ungulate management purposes. Targeted coyote removal actions to measure
changes in sage-grouse vital rates were carried out from 14 March – 15 June 2012 on the
high treatment site. No predator removal occurred at Oregon Basin (hereafter, control
site) and it served as the experimental control for the study in both years. To measure
coyote control the location of each removed coyote was recorded and genetic samples
were collected; incidentally identified coyote mortalities from the experimental control
site were also recorded and genetically sampled.

Field Monitoring and Surveys
We used ArcGIS (version 10.0, Esri, Redland, CA) to create survey grids for each
site. A 3 x 3 km grid size and 3-km sampling interval were selected based on minimum
territory sizes of the smallest potential terrestrial predators on the landscape (<1-3 km2
for striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis; Bixler and Gittleman 1999), 2.7-6.2 km2 for badger
(Taxidea taxus; Linzey 1978, Sullivan 1996) and 1-3 km2 for raccoon (Procyon lotor;
Tesky 1995)). To survey for both terrestrial and avian predators relative to sage-grouse
nesting habitat we incorporated observed average nest distances from leks through a
system of 7-km lek, and 3-km nest buffers overlaid with the sampling grid which covered
all buffered areas at each site. We generated random points (ETGeowizards plugin tool,
version 10.2, www.ion-ko.com) within grid cells to serve as the start point for scat
transect and point count surveys. Predator surveys were conducted once in 2011 and
twice, pre- and post-treatment, in 2012.
Scent stations.— In both years, we conducted scent station surveys to detect the
presence of terrestrial predators and alternative prey (lagomorphs) across sites. Following
Roughton and Sweeney (1982) we systematically set stations along roads, two-tracks,
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and game trails spaced at 3-km intervals within each survey grid. Each station consisted
of a 1-m circle of finely sifted dirt cleared of any vegetation. We pre-set stations a
minimum of 4 days prior to addition of scent to discourage predator avoidance of freshly
disturbed soil (Windberg 1996). On or after the fourth pre-set day, we placed fatty-acid
scent (FAS) in a 15.25-cm hole at the center of the station and covered it with a plug of
dry grass. We checked scent stations daily for 10 nights and visits were recorded to
species.
Avian road transects.— In 2011, two transects were established per site within the
survey grids (55 km of road per site). We ran transects twice between 13 July – 10
August at two time intervals: morning and mid-day. Counts were made by one observer
from a vehicle starting approximately one hour after sunrise (morning interval) or after
1100 hours (mid-day interval). At each raptor sighting, we stopped the vehicle and
recorded species, activity (perched or flying), radial direction, distance (using
rangefinders), and major land use (Andersen et al. 1979, Anderson et al. 1985, Fuller et
al. 1987, Williams et al. 2000).
Point counts.— In 2012, we conducted point counts for raptors (hen and chick
predators) and Corvidae (nest predators). Point count locations were randomly generated
within each survey grid and sampled three times (Ralph et al. 1995). Each point count
was conducted for 10 min in which the observer recorded all individual raptors and
corvids observed. We used a laser rangefinder to record distance to birds. Counts were
conducted between 30 min after sunrise and completed within four hrs. We suspended
counts if wind speeds exceeded 15 mph or during inclement weather that could impair
avian detection (e.g., heavy rain, fog, snow).
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Scat transects.— In 2012, points generated for point counts served as start points for
1.5-km transects to collect coyote scat. A random number generator was used to select a
transect bearing (between 0-359 degrees). Each transect was cleared of all scat on day
zero and subsequently double sampled (transects walked in both directions) a total of four
times at a 4-day interval between sampling. Each transect required 20 days to sample and
we used an average of 30 days to complete all transects at each site. In most cases,
transects were sampled by one observer over the entire collection period with no more
than two observers sampling any one transect. Hand-held Global Positioning System
(Garmin International, Olathe, Kansas, USA) units were used to plot and navigate
transects. A portion of each scat observed within 3 m of a transect was collected, stored
in paper envelopes, and stored at -20°C until extraction. Transects were not sampled
when inclement weather impaired observer detection of scat (i.e. snow).
Vegetation sampling.— In 2012, we evaluated vegetation in June and July at nest sites
following Connelly et al. (2003) and a modified University of Wyoming GRSG
Microhabitat Protocol (2008). Vegetation sampling occurred on average 41 days (range 1
– 84 days) post-hatch or fail event and sampling duration was 30 days. Shrub (sagebrush)
canopy cover was measured using line-intercept (Canfield 1941) along two perpendicular
30-m transects that intersected the nest. Orientation of transects was fixed to cardinal
directions. Herbaceous cover was measured within a 20 x 50 cm quadrat using the
Daubenmire (1959) canopy cover method at 0 (transect intersection at nest bowl), 1, 3,
7.5, and 12.5 m along each 15-m portion of the 30-m transect (17 points at each
microsite). Herbaceous categories included grass cover, food, and non-food forb cover.
We also estimated bare soil, cactus, cryptobiotic crust, and litter cover. Grasses were
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grouped and classified as annual, perennial, and residual (previous year’s dead growth).
A modified 6 cover class system was used to convert categorical estimates of cover as
percentages: 1 = 0 – 1%, 2 = 1.1 – 5%, 3 = 5.1 – 25%, 4 = 25.1 – 50%, 5 = 50.1 – 75%, 6
= 75.1 – 100%. We averaged height and converted cover estimates from the 17 points to
derive a single estimate for each vegetative variable per nest microsite. We measured
visual obstruction for the nest and microsite (30 x 30 m area around nest) using a robel
pole (Robel et al. 1970) placed directly in the nest bowl and averaged measurements from
5, 10, and 15 m on each transect. We also recorded vegetal characteristics of the nest
shrub including species, height, maximum and perpendicular width, vigor (proportion of
dominant nest shrub alive), branch density, and the total number of shrubs obscuring the
nest bowl.
Hen survival.— During March and April of both years, we captured female sagegrouse on leks using rocket nets (Giesen et al. 1982). Hens were fitted with VHF
necklace style transmitters (Advanced Telemetry Systems Inc [ATS], Isanti, Minnesota)
and were classified as yearling (first breeding season) or adult (≥ second breeding season)
based on wing primary morphology (Eng 1955). Transmitters weighed 22 g and had a
battery life expectancy of 869 days. We monitored hens for survival using hand-held
receivers and vehicle mounted whip or Yagi antennas every 48-72 hrs from the time of
capture through the end of the brood-rearing season (August). Hen mortalities were
investigated by WS personnel within 72 hrs of signal detection to determine causespecific mortality.
Nest survival & success.— After obtaining three consecutive locations of a radio
marked hen in one area we located nests as described by Holloran et al. (2005) and
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placed infrared Bushnell Trophy Cam trail cameras (Bushnell Outdoor Products,
Overland Park, Kansas, USA) 3-5 m from the nest’s entrance or exit. Cameras were
mounted on 1-m rebar stakes on average 41 cm above the ground and were concealed
using sagebrush to camouflage and prevent use as a perch. We wore rubber boots to
minimize human scent and did not approach nests if avian predators were visible when
cameras were initially set or to replace batteries and memory cards.
We continued to monitor hens via telemetry to confirm their location on nests from a
distance ≥ 50 m and obtained visual confirmation when camera memory cards were
changed every 7 days. Cameras were used until nests hatched or failed. Cameras were
used for an additional two weeks on any nest where the hen was depredated during
incubation to monitor and document post-mortem nest predation events. Minimum clutch
sizes were determined opportunistically if a hen was away from the nest, inadvertently
flushed while maintaining cameras, from depredated egg remains, or after hatching. All
nests were categorized as successful (≥ 1 egg hatched) or unsuccessful (Rearden 1951).
Hatch dates were determined by telemetry, nest camera evidence, or calculated based on
an average incubation time of 27 days from nest initiation dates (Schroeder et al. 1999).
Nest predators were determined by tracks, scat, and nest camera photographic evidence.
We conducted additional lab DNA analysis when egg remains were available in 2012.
Opportunistic counts of chicks were recorded throughout the brooding season and we
conducted a spotlight count 35 days post-hatch (based on chick independence
approximately ≥ 5 weeks of age; Hannon and Martin 2006). Chick survival was
calculated as a percentage of chicks that survived to 35 days from hatch date and
minimum clutch size.
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Statistical Analyses
Occupancy rates were estimated for terrestrial predators from presence-absence
scent station survey data and for avian predators from point count data using occupancy
models in Program MARK. Predators were modeled on a species basis with two
exceptions in avian predators where species were classified into 1) medium raptor spp.
(red-tailed hawk and northern harrier), and 2) other Corvid spp. (pinyon jay
(Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus), American crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos), and blackbilled magpie (Pica hudsonia)).
We used Cox proportional hazard models in program R (R Development Team
2008) to analyze covariates and produce survival estimates of sage-grouse hens (Fox
2002). To estimate the effect of coyote removal on survival, we adjusted for other
possible explanatory variables by including age, season, and year covariates to models.
We excluded three hens from survival analysis in 2011 because one hen moved outside of
the study site (> 19 km), one hen died within 72 hrs of capture, and a radio collar slipped
off one hen. Four hens were excluded from analysis in 2012 because one hen moved
outside of the study site (> 19 km), one hen moved out of the capture treatment site into
an area of another treatment, one hen died within 72 hrs of capture, and contact was lost
with one hen in May resulting in an unknown fate.
Nest models were used in Program MARK (version 6.1, White and Burnham
1999) to obtain daily survival rates (dsr) and model nest survival based on hen age, site
(treatment), and vegetation covariate effects. Subsequently, we obtained and report an
unbiased measure of observed nest success as a function of the dsr using,

� = dsr
𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁
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t

where t is the time required in days for a nest to hatch from initiation through incubation
to hatch (37 days). To account for parameters that are a function of other parameters (NS
as a function of dsr), we followed Seber (1982) and used the DELTA method to calculate
variances and 95% confidence intervals for observed nest success,
𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕 2

𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕

𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣
� (NS) = �𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕� x 𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣
� (dsr),

where �𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕𝜕� = t x dsrt-1, and 𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣
� (dsr) = (SEdsr)2, and a confidence interval following,
� ± 1.96(�𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣(𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁))
CI = 𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁

In addition to using nest models to evaluate coyote removal effects on dsr at
treatment sites, traditional hypothesis tests (t-tests) were used to evaluate differences in
observed nest success between sites in 2012. We tested for differences in nest vegetative
characteristics between successful and unsuccessful nests both within a given site and
among treatments using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significant interactions were
then added to nest models in MARK to eliminate “noise” from differences in vegetation
that may mask nest survival effects from experimental coyote removal treatments. We
defined statistically significant differences at P ≤ 0.10.
We used an information theoretic approach and Akaike’s information criterion
corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) to evaluate model fit (Burnham and Anderson
2002). We selected the model with the smallest AICc value as the best-fitting model, and
used the difference in AICc (∆AICc) and Akaike weights (wi) to assess the strength of
evidence in favor of each model (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
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Genetic Analysis
Predator DNA was isolated, amplified, and sequenced from egg shell remains
following protocols outlined in Hopken et al. (in prep). Species identification of DNA
sequences were performed using BLAST (National Center for Biotechnology,
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov; Bensen et al. 2011). Consensus multilocus genotypes were

generated for each scat sample using the program GIMLET (Valiere 2002) to identify
matching genotypes among samples. Samples with genotypes for at least 6 loci were
retained in the dataset and loci without 3 matching genotypes were scored as missing
data. Only unique multilocus genotypes were included in subsequent analyses of basic
population genetic parameters for the overall dataset.

RESULTS
Baseline data
Twenty-five hens were captured from four leks in Bighorn Basin in spring 2011.
Ten birds were radio marked from the predator management site and 15 birds were
marked from the experimental control site. A disproportionate number of yearlings (hens
at first breeding season) were captured (7 adults, 18 yearlings).
Predator surveys.— In 2011, the most common predators detected at scent stations
were coyotes, followed by red fox (Vulpes vulpes) and raccoon. Other terrestrial
predators detected from surveys include bobcat (Lynx rufus), badger, striped skunk, and
weasel (Mustelidae). Scent stations detected seven species of terrestrial predators and two
species of lagomorphs (black-tailed jackrabbit (Lepus spp.) and cottontail (Sylvilagus
spp.)). Only four predator species and combined lagomorphs were detected at sufficient
levels to model occupancy. No differences were observed in occupancy rates between the
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experimental control and predator managed site for fox (ψall = 0.13, SE = 0.06, 95% CI =
0.05, 0.30), skunk (ψall = 0.12, SE = 0.11, 95% CI = 0.02, 0.49), badgers (ψall = 0.12, SE =
0.10, 95% CI = 0.02, 0.47), or lagomorphs(ψall = 0.74, SE = 0.13, 95% CI = 0.44, 0.92),
but coyote occupancy appeared higher in the control site than the predator managed site
(ψControl= 0.83, SE = 0.24, 95% CI = 0.14, 0.99; ψPredator managed = 0.27, SE = 0.14, 95% CI
= 0.08, 0.62).
We documented six raptor species in the two lek complexes surveyed. The most
commonly detected raptor, American kestrel (Falco sparverius), was also the least likely
to have direct predation effects on sage-grouse. Kestrels mainly prey on invertebrates,
small mammals, and reptiles (Smallwood and Bird 2002). Red-tailed hawk (Buteo
jamaicensis) and golden eagles were detected at all sites but at insufficient levels to
obtain density estimates from transect data.
Hen survival.— Eleven of 25 hens survived (44%) to 31 December 2011 in the two
study sites (predator management site = 6, control site = 5). Coyotes (n = 5) and ravens
(n = 2) were observed to be the primary predators of nests, while coyotes (n = 5) were
observed to be the primary predators of sage-grouse hens. Other hen losses were
attributed to badgers (n = 2), golden eagles (n = 1), unidentified raptor (n = 1), bodily
trauma of undetermined origin (n = 1), unknown predators (n = 2), and unknown cause of
death (n = 1). Although non-significant, a negative site effect (β = -0.84, SE = 0.67, P =
0.21) on hen survival was observed, with higher hen survival in the predator managed site
than at the control site (Table 2.1). Age was not observed to be a significant factor in hen
survival (β = 0.09, SE = 0.61, P = 0.88). Sixty percent of collared hens in the control site
and 30% of hens at the predator management site died. One hen slipped her collar and
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was classified as fate unknown. Of the mortalities documented, 2 hens died before
nesting, 4 during the nesting period, and 7 after nesting when hens and broods had moved
out of brood and nesting areas.
Nest survival & success.— We documented 22 hens as initiating nests between 28
April – 16 June 2011. There were 24 nests, including two second nest attempts. Two
hens were documented as re-nesting after predation of first nests in the control site. We
did not document any third nest attempts in 2011. Two hens died before nesting and we
were unable to locate and track one hen after capture to obtain nesting information.
Fifty-four percent of nests documented in 2011 were depredated, including
second nest attempts. Individual area nest predation was 46% in the control site and 66%
in the predator management site. Nest losses due to abandonment or hen mortalities
during the nesting season accounted for 22% and 20% of nest failures in the control and
predator management site, respectively. We set trail cameras on 21 nests and documented
11 complete nest predations and two partial nest predations. The most common nest
predators identified were coyotes. However, five nest predation events were categorized
as unknown due to insufficient evidence to indicate a predator species. One nest loss
occurred before trail camera placement at the nest site and no discernible sign could be
identified. Two unknown losses were due to a lack of photos on the trail cameras set at
the nests where thick sage cover and camera placement at only an entrance or exit
resulted in the failure to document a nest predator. One camera failed to take pictures
after camouflaging material blocked the sensor, and one nest was not investigated after
the hen moved off nest within 1-2 days of visual confirmation of nest initiation.
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No significant differences were observed in the dsr rates (β = -0.51, SE = 0.74, P
= 0.25) of nests between the control and predator managed site in the pilot year, but
significant differences were detected in observed nest success between the control site
and the site with predator management. Higher nest success was associated with the
control site (t = 2.45, P =0.02, Table 2.2). Eight hens successfully hatched nests with
mean clutch sizes of six and seven eggs for the control and predator managed sites,
respectively. Chick survival to 35 days was 44% for the control site and 40% for the
predator managed site.

Experiment data
We captured and radio collared 44 additional hens from three lek complexes in
Bighorn Basin in 2012. We supplemented tags deployed in 2011 with 14 more VHF
collars in the control site (five collars remained from 2011), 16 in the moderate treatment
site, and 14 in the high treatment site (6 collars remaining from 2011) for a total of 55
marked hens (Table 2.3). Hens were intensely monitored during breeding, nesting and
brood-rearing between 14 March – 31 August 2012 and weekly through 1 March 2013.
Thirty-nine radio-marked hens were alive and being monitored at the end of the brood
rearing season in 2012. More adult than yearling hens were captured and monitored in
the second year (36 adults, 20 yearlings).
Coyote detection & removal.— We collected 69 coyote scats from transects across
sites (nControl = 33, nModerate = 11, nHigh = 25); 43 scats were collected during the pretreatment survey period (nControl = 20, nModerate = 4, nHigh = 19) and 26 scats were collected
during the post-treatment period (nControl = 13, nModerate = 7, nHigh = 6). Fifteen percent of
scat samples amplified to yield individual coyote genotypes; 93% of tissue samples from
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removed coyotes amplified to produce genotypes (one sample failed in both the control
and moderate sites). We had only one recapture in the high treatment site from transect
sampling. Six unique coyote genotypes were identified from scat in the control site (3
pre- and 3 post-treatment). Four coyotes were incidentally removed from the
experimental control site via road kills (all young of the year, <6 mo), but tissue samples
from three of these individuals did not match scat samples from transects (the fourth
sample failed to amplify). WS removed 27 coyotes from treatment sites. Nine coyotes
were removed by WS from the moderate treatment site during the nesting period. We
identified two coyote genotypes from scat in the moderate treatment site (none in preand 2 in post-treatment); none matched the genotypes of removed coyotes. WS removed
18 coyotes over the treatment season from the high treatment site, 13 during the nesting
period. We identified two individual coyotes from scat in the high treatment site (two in
pre- and none in post-treatment); only one matched the genotypes of removed coyotes.
Scent station surveys.— In 2012, we documented 563 visits to scent stations across
sites over 11,902 trap nights, including 47 predators (excluding domestic dog, Canis lupus
familiarus) and 58 lagomorphs visits in 2012. The most commonly detected predator
species was coyote, followed by red fox, badger, and bobcat (S1, available online at
www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com). Striped skunk, raccoon, weasel, domestic dog, domestic
cat (Felis catus), and two species of lagomorph (black-tailed jackrabbit and cottontail)
were also detected on scent station surveys.
Only three of the 11 species detected at scent stations were detected at sufficient
levels to model occupancy (coyote, bobcat, and lagomorph spp.) as opposed to the five
species modeled in 2011. Lagomorphs were the only species with enough detections in
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both pre- and post-treatment survey periods to obtain occupancy estimates for each
period. There were no differences observed in lagomorph occupancy between treatment
sites, but model results suggest there were differences in rates between sampling periods
(ψpre = 0.35, SE = 0.08, 95% CI = 0.21, 0.52; ψpost = 0.53, SE = 0.12, CI = 0.30, 0.75; ψall
= 0.58, SE = 0.09, CI = 0.41, 0.79). No differences were observed in occupancy estimates
between treatment sites for coyote (ψall = 0.52, SE = 0.15, CI = 0.25, 0.78) or bobcat (ψall
= 0.18, SE = 0.16, CI = 0.03, 0.65).
Avian point count surveys.— Six species of raptors and four species of Corvidae were
detected on point counts (see Table S2, available online at
www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com). No differences were observed in avian predator
occupancy rates across sites for golden eagle (ψall = 0.89, SE = 0.19, CI = 0.16, 0.99),
medium raptors (ψall = 0.68, SE = 0.25, CI = 0.18, 0.95), or other nest depredating
species. Raven (ψpre = 0.94, SE = 0.06, 95% CI = 0.68, 0.99; ψpost = 0.65, SE = 0.17, CI =
0.30, 0.89; ψall = 0.93, SE = 0.05, CI = 0.74, 0.98) occupancy rates were 1.4 times higher
during the pre-treatment period while other corvid spp. (ψpre = 0.44, SE = 0.11, 95% CI =
0.25, 0.64; ψpost = 0.41, SE = 0.18, CI = 0.14, 0.75; ψall = 0.58, SE = 0.10, CI = 0.37,
0.76) occupancy rates remained the same during pre- and post-treatment surveys. We
were not able to obtain pre-treatment occupancy estimates for golden eagle or the
medium raptor spp. group due to low detection numbers and lack of model convergence.
Vegetation surveys. — We collected vegetation information on the herbaceous and
shrub cover features at all 35 nests detected across sites (Table 2.4 and S3, available
online at www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com). Only non-food forb cover (F = 4.03, P = 0.03)
and total herbaceous cover (F = 3.60, P = 0.04) differed among treatment sites but when
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modeled on nest fate did not have a significant effect on success or failure (non-food forb
cover, F = 0.69, P = 0.41; total herbaceous cover, F = 0.37, P = 0.54). When modeled
with site, these features were not observed to impact nest fate (P = 0.41, and P = 0.54,
respectively) and were excluded from nest models in MARK. Nest shrub heights were
not different among sites, but had a significant effect on nest fate (F = 3.22, P = 0.08) and
were included in nest survival modeling. However, nest shrub height did not place in top
models in MARK. Based on ANOVA testing, other vegetation features measured were
not significantly different between sites nor had an effect on nest fate and were not
incorporated in nest survival models in MARK.
Hen survival.— Seventeen hens died during the 2012 study period. Of the 7 hen
mortalities in the control site, 4 were depredated by unidentified raptors, one by a
coyote, one by an unidentified canid, and one cause of death was unknown. Of the 5
hen mortalities in the moderate treatment site, 2 were depredated by unidentified raptors,
one by a golden eagle, and one was killed by a hay swather. One hen from the moderate
treatment site died within three days of capture, suggesting the hen died while still
adjusting to telemetry equipment. Of the 5 hen mortalities in the high treatment site, one
hen was depredated by a coyote, one by an unidentified raptor, and 3 causes of death
were unknown.
Survival of hens varied across sites and a treatment effect was detected over the
nesting period (β = -1.22, SE = 0.64, P = 0.05). Hens in the high treatment site were 1.36
times more likely to survive the nesting period than hens from the experimental control
site (Table 2.1). Age was not observed to be a significant factor in hen survival during the
treatment period (β = 0.39, SE = 0.69, P = 0.57). After the nesting season treatment
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period, there was no significant difference in annual survival of hens between years (β = 0.49, SE = 0.41, P = 0.23), between yearlings and adults (β = 0.49, SE = 0.38, P = 0.20),
or between experimental control and combined treatment sites (30 Mar 2012 – 1 Mar
2013, β = -0.53, SE = 0.41, P = 0.19; Fig. 2). Additionally, the proportion of marked hens
that survived in the high treatment site was 1% higher than 2011(67%, 6 of 9 hens), when
46 coyotes were removed over the year, to 2012 (68%, 13 of 19 hens), when 63 coyotes
were removed in 6 months.
Nest survival & success.— We documented 34 hens to have initiated nests between 13
April – 18 May 2012 across the three treatment sites in Bighorn Basin. Two hens
attempted second nests after one hen (experimental control site) abandoned a nest in
response to camera placement and another hen (high treatment site) lost a nest to raven
predation. We set trail cameras on 34 nests (nControl= 10, nModerate = 10, nHigh = 14) and
observed 15 nest predations (Table 2.3). Of the nest failures (n = 3) in the experimental
control site, one nest was depredated by a fox, one by a striped skunk, and the third was
lost due to abandonment after nest camera placement. All the nest failures (n = 4) in the
moderate treatment site were caused by predation with 3 nests depredated by coyotes and
the fourth by ravens. Of the nest failures (n = 10) in the high treatment site, 3 were
depredated by coyotes, 3 by ravens, and one was abandoned after camera placement.
Cameras successfully identified depredating species for 9 nest predation events; lab
forensics additionally identified species for three predation events not captured by
cameras and confirmed photo evidence for 2 documented predations. Trail cameras, sign,
and lab forensics failed to identify depredating species for 3 nests (high treatment). Mean
35-day brood size was 2 chicks at all sites. However, 5 of the 7 successful nests in the
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control site could not be counted at the allotted time due to 1) the hen dying before the
count, thus brood fate was unknown (n = 2), and 2) landowner restrictions prohibiting
access to perform counts (n = 3).
We did not find differences in dsr for nests between the sites (β = -0.56, SE =
0.62, P = 0.18, Table 2.2). Comparisons of observed nest success showed higher success
in the experimental control site than both the moderate (t = 2.53, P = 0.02) and high (t =
6.53, P ≤ 0.001, Table 2.2) treatment sites, as well as higher nest success in the moderate
treatment site compared to the high treatment site (t = 3.22, P = 0.004).

DISCUSSION
In 2011 we identified coyotes as the species most responsible for nest predations
and hen mortalities. Coyote occupancy was four times higher in the experimental control
site than the predator managed site, while only a small number of raptors were detected
on road transects and other predator occupancy (red fox, bobcat, and skunk) was
relatively low (< 15% sites occupied). Although not significant, in the baseline data
collection year hen survival was higher at the site where predators were managed.
Unexpectedly, observed nest success was higher at the control site where no predator
management occurred. Together, these data suggested the removal of coyotes could
produce measurable changes to important sage-grouse vital rates. Thus, we designed year
two to evaluate coyotes but also control for other factors affecting survival and nest
success.
In 2012, when experimental coyote removal was applied, we observed that
survival of hens varied across sites, with higher survival of hens during the nesting
period in areas where coyote removals occurred. While treatment enhanced hen
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survival by 1.36 times during the nesting period, the relatively short time period that
survival was examined and the small observed effect may have influenced our results.
Power analysis based on published literature was performed before the study and
indicated a sample size of 20 birds per site would allow detection of treatment effects.
Because we observed higher survival for hens in Bighorn Basin than expected, a larger
sample size of birds per treatment level would have been necessary to detect differences
in survival. We also observed a shift in the leading predator responsible for hen
mortalities at all sites from coyote to raptors. Compensatory predator guild shifts in
cause-specific mortality have been observed in response to predator removal in other
vital rates (nest success) for northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus, Ellis-Felege et al.
2012), establishing the potential for a similar relationship between survival and predator
removal in our system with sage-grouse. Continued monitoring in Bighorn Basin and a
higher sample size of cause-specific mortality events are necessary to further examine
this multi-predator-prey relationship.
Although we observed nest success to be higher at the experimental control site
than both the moderate and high treatment site, no effective differences could be
detected in the daily survival rate of sage-grouse nests in response to experimental
removal of coyotes. There were small differences in dsr, so a very large treatment
effect would have been necessary to distinguish differences between sites based on
coyote removal. As a field experiment, we designed our treatment levels to augment
and work with existing removal management scenarios; subsequently the number of
coyotes removed from an area and the response in nest success are relative to coyote
population density at those sites (i.e. high removal treatments might not be high
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compared to coyote density). Further, observed nest success was already different
between sites, 18% higher in the experimental control site in 2011, where no predator
management occurred, affecting the magnitude of change possible in dsr and our ability
to detect that response. Nest shrub height was observed to have a small effect on nest
fate, but when included in estimation of nest dsr did not explain enough variation to
place in top models and thus produced little effect on observed nest success as part of
the assessment of coyote removal treatment impacts on our study in Bighorn Basin.
Annual variation in sage-grouse nest success is well documented (LaMontagne
et al. 2002, Crawford et al. 2004, Fedy and Doherty 2011, Taylor et al. 2012) and may
explain some of the variability we observed. On the surface, the higher nest success
observed in the control site falls in line with expectations from mesopredator release
theory, which states that the increased presence of an apex predator should decrease
negative nest impacts by suppressing mesopredator populations (Rogers and Caro
1998). If mesopredator release were occurring in response to coyote removal, we
would expect to see a positive correlation between nest predation and mesopredator
populations (i.e. higher nest losses from predators other than coyote at removal sites).
While we observed the opposite in Bighorn Basin, if there was a delay of mesopredator
response to removals or if removal levels were not high enough to result in release, we
would have been unable to detect those changes over our time scale. Further, the small
number of nests lost to predators in the control site, where predators were not managed,
were from mammalian predators other than coyote, whereas both treatment sites had an
equal number of nests depredated by coyote, ravens, and unknown predators. Interguild compensatory shifts in nest predators has been observed in other galliformes as a
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result of predator removal (Ellis-Felege et al. 2012), suggesting an important indirect
effect that encourages further examination in this relationship and system. Continued
monitoring and experimental manipulation in Bighorn Basin and a higher sample size
of cause-specific nest loss would enhance understanding of this complex relationship.
We were unable to model terrestrial predator occupancy pre- and post-treatment
due to low species detection numbers during either one or both survey periods. Although
no differences in site occupancy were detected, modeling of coyote occupancy showed
differences in detection probabilities between sites, with lower detection probabilities
observed at the two sites with coyote removal. In addition, there was a shift in the
detection of other mammalian predators to the extent that the three mesopredator species
detected in 2011 were not detected at levels sufficient to model occupancy in 2012. This
type of detection effect has been hypothesized as a potential behavioral response in
mesopredator populations (vs. direct suppression through killing) to apex predator
removal (Rogers and Caro 1998). The variability between 2011 and 2012 occupancy
estimates for coyote appear to show lower rates in the control site and higher rates in the
high treatment site. This may be associated with the effects of on-going predator removal
at both the high and moderate treatment sites for livestock and game management
purposes. The question of whether these sites have historically higher predator
populations resulting in more WS removal activities, or if the sites are used by livestock
and game species and subsequently compel predator management could have
implications for our results by contextualizing the inherent survival and nest success
risks sage-grouse at those sites must tolerate. Additionally, if there is a time-lag to the
way in which predator populations are responding to disturbance and exploitation
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(Rogers and Caro1998), only continued assessment of the predator community and
subsequent changes in sage-grouse vital rates would identify such a trend. Differences in
cause-specific hen and nest predators, and whether there were differences in the
associated densities of depredating species, would have furthered our understanding of
these results by enhancing our ability to address the question of how both coyote and
other predator populations change in response to removal efforts.
We observed no differences in occupancy rates between sites for lagomorphs and
the estimates suggest the rate differences observed from pre- and post-surveys reflect
differences in the detection of lagomorphs based on seasonal movements, avoidance
from disturbance, or some unidentified source of influence on detection. It was
noteworthy that there were no site differences in lagomorph occupancy during any
sample period in 2012, suggesting alternative prey for coyotes were similarly available
across all sites. High annual variation of both prey and predator populations are well
documented (Estes 1996, Fedy and Doherty 2011), but we observed consistent
lagomorph occupancy in all sites and only a slight decrease in occupancy rates from
2011 to 2012. Fedy and Doherty (2011) found highly correlated cycles (population
indices) in sage-grouse and cottontails in Wyoming and concluded neither direct
competition nor prey-switching were factors in their observations adding support to our
results.
We observed yearly differences in annual survival to have an almost equivalent
effect on the survival of sage-grouse hens as the application of the coyote removal
treatment during nesting. Further, the additional number of coyotes removed from the
high treatment site between study years yielded little enhancement to the proportion of
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hens surviving. Annual variation in sage-grouse vital rates, including survival, is
common across their range (LaMontagne et al. 2002, Crawford et al. 2004, Taylor et al.
2012), and it is therefore unclear if the effect we observed was from coyote removal
treatment, or whether coyote removal could produce an effect on long-term survival and
population growth rates. Additionally, compensatory effects could negate the observed
higher survival response during nesting as sage-grouse move seasonally, which would
produce minimal changes to annual survival.
Our results support emerging evidence that predator removal to protect bird
populations may be effective on a short-term basis. Even though we examined effects of
predator removal on two of the three most important sage-grouse vital rates, neither a
large nor annual benefit were observed in the Bighorn Basin system. We did not observe
evidence of mesopredator release or other potential indirect interactions resulting from
coyote removal. However, the potential for cyclical or time lag effects (Rogers and Caro
1998, Crawford et al. 2004) was not addressable within the two years the study was
conducted. If mesopredator densities were higher in response to coyote removal we
would have expected to have seen consequential shifts in hen and nest predators to the
“released” species at the most heavily treated sites. Interestingly, we did observe a shift
from coyote-dominated nest predations to equal numbers of coyote and raven predations.
Whether there is a direct relationship between coyote and raven populations that could
explain this shift, or whether the change in nest predator was truly compensatory, as
identified in other predator guilds (Ellis-Felege et al. 2012), is unclear. It is possible
anthropogenic influences through altered predator community structure and distribution
could be a factor for this system and understanding the way predator-prey relationships
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are determined by human land use is critical (Moss et al. 2010). By conducting our study
in Bighorn Basin, we could examine the question of predator effects on sage-grouse
ecology using a fairly stable population with as close a historical predator-prey dynamic
as possible, providing a baseline to examine predation impacts in other sage-grouse
systems. The decline of sage-grouse invariably includes a multitude of complex
interactions (Crawford et al. 2004, Moss et al. 2010, Hagen 2011). Habitat degradation,
fragmentation and destruction are identified factors impacting sage-grouse populations
(Crawford et al. 2004, Schroeder et al. 2004). We examined predation effects in a core
sage-grouse population, constraining the application of information based on our results
to well-established populations with similar limiting factors. The question of whether
predation is an exacerbating secondary factor will be population specific, and predation
may vary spatially and temporally within a given population. Identifying the role
predation plays in a specific population’s system is imperative to test and understand in
order to provide the most effective management.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Management of sage-grouse populations and their habitat involves a complex
variety of relationships to understand, assess, and manage. Solutions to address declining
sage-grouse numbers must consider the multitude of influential factors affecting sagegrouse ecology (livestock grazing, fire regime, disease, predation, oil and gas
development). Our results suggest the application of coyote removal during the nesting
period improves survival during that phase of a hen’s life but that those fitness benefits
do not translate into higher annual survival. We also observed that removing the primary
nest predator identified within this system (coyote) did not benefit observed nest success.
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Compensatory shifts in nest predators (coyotes to ravens), natural annual variation, or
predator density factors may be causing the observed results in Bighorn Basin.
Conducting experimental predator removals over multiple years and with higher sample
sizes may result in an observable pattern (cycles, density-dependence, etc.). It is also
possible that removal of key predators during other life stages (chicks) or time periods
(overwinter) may produce meaningful results to increase sage-grouse populations through
enhanced chick survival and recruitment, the other major component in sage-grouse
population growth. Beyond retrospective evaluation, we conducted a field experiment to
understand predation impacts with targeted manipulation of predators and definitive
results. Our research has provided information quantifying the impacts of predators on
two important sage-grouse vital rates (hen survival and nest success) and developed a
framework for monitoring changes in both sage-grouse and predator populations that will
enhance management decisions in Bighorn Basin. Continued efforts and time are needed
to determine if management actions produce measureable changes in the context of other
environmental and habitat fluctuations inherent in natural systems.
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Table 2.1. Sage-grouse hen survival estimates from Cox regression model for a predator
study conducted over two years in the Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA, 2011 – 2012. As
a pilot year, baseline data was collected in 2011. Experimental coyote removal was
conducted in the second year (2012). In both years the Control site received no prescribed
predator removal.
Site

n

Hen survival

SE

95% CI

Control

14

0.36

0.13

0.18, 0.72

Predator managed

8

0.64

0.16

0.39, 1.00

Control

17

0.66

0.11

0.47, 0.92

Moderate treatment

15

0.87

0.09

0.71, 1.00

High treatment

19

0.90

0.07

0.77, 1.00

Coyote removal treatmentc

34

0.88

0.03

0.89. 1.00

2011

22

0.47

0.10

0.30, 0.72

2012

51

0.63

0.07

0.51, 0.78

Adulte

36

0.57

0.08

0.43, 0.76

Yearlinge

20

0.72

0.08

0.58, 0.90

Control sitee

17

0.52

0.11

0.34, 0.80

Moderate treatmente

15

0.66

0.12

0.47, 0.94

High treatmente

19

0.71

0.10

0.55, 0.94

Coyote removal treatmentb,e

34

0.69

0.10

0.64, 1.00

Year one – 2011a

Year two – 2012b

Overalld

57
a

Baseline data, survival for 6 months (13 Apr – 1 Oct)

b

Experimental coyote removal treatment, survival for 2.5 months over the nest

period (27 Mar – 15 Jun)
c

Moderate and high coyote treatment levels combined

d

Survival for study duration (13 Apr 2011 – 1 Mar 2013)

e

Estimates from experimental coyote removal in 2012 only
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Table 2.2. Observed nest success estimates for sage-grouse based on the daily
survival rate (dsr) for two sites with different predator management in 2011 and
three coyote removal treatment levels in 2012 in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming,
USA.
Nest
Site

n
success

Varb

95% CIc

dsr

SE

95% CI

a

2011
Control

13

0.39

0.03

0.33, 0.45

0.98

0.01

0.94, 0.99

Predator management

9

0.21

0.04

0.13, 0.29

0.96

0.02

0.88, 0.99

Control

9

0.65

0.07

0.51, 0.79

0.99

0.01

0.96, 0.99

Moderate treatment

15

0.43

0.06

0.31, 0.55

0.98

0.01

0.94, 0.99

High treatment

10

0.23

0.03

0.17, 0.29

0.96

0.01

0.92, 0.98

2012

a

Observed nest success = dsrt, where t = 37 (laying + incubation)

b

𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣
� (NS) = ∂NS/∂dsr x 𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣
� (dsr), where ∂NS/∂dsr = t x dsrt-1 and 𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣
� (dsr) = (SEdsr)2

c

� ± 1.96(�𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣𝑣(𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁))
CI = 𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁
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Table 2.3. Capture, nesting, and survival data for VHF collared sage-grouse at three lek
complexes with different levels of predator control in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA
(27 March – 31 August 2012).

Control

Moderate

High Treatment

Treatment
# VHF radio-collars deployed

19

16

20

# Coyotes removed

4a

9

18

# Nests

10b

10

15b

Clutch size (𝑥𝑥̅ )

7

7

6

0.20 (2b)

0.40 (4)

0.53 (8b)

Other losses (abandon)

0.01 (1)

0

0.01 (1)

7

5

6

Hen mortalities

0.36 (7)

0.31 (5)

0.25 (5)

Fate unknown

0.05 (1)

0

0.05 (1)

67

100

90

Nest predations

Brood sizec

% Predations (of failed nests)
a

Road killed, all < 6 mo

b

Includes second nest attempts

c

Average initial size determined at hatch
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Table 2.4. Means (SE) of vegetal variables measured at successful and unsuccessful
greater sage-grouse nests (n = 35) in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA, 2012.
Successful

Unsuccessful

nests

nests

Variable

Mean

SE

Mean

SE

Visual obstruction (at nest)

2.25

0.92

2.73

1.21

Visual obstruction (at microsite)

0.91

0.43

0.94

0.32

Total shrub canopy cover (%)

14.14

7.08

14.81

5.20

Sagebrush canopy cover (%)

12.65

7.02

13.02

5.52

Nest shrub height (cm)

50.67

7.78

55.59

8.44

Shrub height (cm)

34.60

10.39

34.87

5.27

Annual grass cover (%)

3.09

7.45

1.74

4.85

Perennial grass cover (%)

7.38

6.85

5.14

2.27

Residual grass cover (%)

23.25

21.73

15.08

6.26

Total grass cover (%)

33.71

9.00

21.96

7.51

Food-forb cover (%)

1.31

1.87

1.00

1.30

Non-food forb cover (%)

3.03

4.54

1.28

1.50

Total herbaceous cover (%)

4.35

6.08

2.28

2.40

Bare soil cover (%)

19.97

14.64

16.50

5.32

Cactus cover (%)

1.74

1.96

0.96

1.55

Crypto biotic crust cover (%)

5.29

4.78

4.94

1.88

Gravel rock cover (%)

10.79

15.00

8.78

9.84

Litter cover (%)

32.70

22.78

28.71

8.57
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Figure 2.1. Location of our study of coyote removal treatment effects on greater sagegrouse vital rates in the Bighorn Basin of Wyoming, USA 2011 – 2012. We implemented
an experimental design at three sites to test the effects of no (Oregon Basin, control site),
moderate (15 Mile), and high (Polecat Bench) coyote removal treatments on the observed
nest success and hen survival of sage-grouse.

A 1.00

B 1.00

0.90

0.90

0.70
0.60

0.80

0.63
0.47

0.50

2011

0.40

2012

0.30

Hen Survival

Hen Survival

0.80

0.70

0.57

0.50

Adult

0.40

Yearling

0.30
0.20

0.10

0.10
0.00

Year

0.72

0.60

0.20
0.00
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Age

C 1.00
0.90

0.69

Hen Survival

0.80
0.70

0.52

0.60
0.50

No

0.40

Treatment

0.30
0.20
0.10
0.00

Coyote Removal

Figure 2.2. Sage-grouse hen survival estimates (13 Apr 2011 – 1 Mar 2013) for the
duration of a two year predator removal study in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming 2011 – 2012.
We implemented an experimental design at three sites to test the effects of no (Oregon
Basin, control site), moderate (15 Mile), and high (Polecat Bench) coyote removal
treatments. Estimates are from Cox regression model for covariate effects of A) year of
study, B) age of hen, and C) treatment.
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CHAPTER 3
ANTHROPOGENIC INFLUENCES ON GREATER SAGE-GROUSE SPACE USE
AND HABITAT SELECTION

Abstract. Greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) is a species in decline
across western North America. Identification of management strategies to enhance sagegrouse populations is imperative to reduce further declines. We evaluated the impact of
anthropogenic features associated with predator management and other plausible human
influences on sage-grouse space use and habitat selection. Home range size, seasonal
movement timing, and inter-seasonal distances traveled were examined as potential
behavioral responses to different levels of predator management. We developed measures
of relative predation risk and avoidance using distance to known coyote hen and nest
predation events, location points for removed coyotes, and coyote presence-absence (scat,
tracks, trail camera images) data collected as part of a simultaneous sage-grouse
predation study in Bighorn Basin. We hypothesized that sage-grouse would select
resources similarly between sites with differing short-term management (i.e. predator
removal), but respond strongly to other human features (e.g. oil/gas development,
urbanization). We used logistic regression-based resource selection functions (RSFs) to
determine habitat selection and identify differences in use at multiple spatial extents
(seasonal and annual ranges). We observed larger home range sizes during critical life
stages (brood rearing) but overall smaller annual core (25% density kernel) area size with
higher levels of predator management. We observed higher proportions (%) of sagegrouse making inter-seasonal movements and longer distances traveled with higher levels
of predator management. Our models showed sage-grouse selected areas with higher
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sagebrush and with access to water. We also observed sage-grouse to be sensitive to
predator removal management but also avoided areas close to roads, with high well
density, and steep slopes. We conclude short-term intensifications of management can
disrupt sage-grouse during critical life stages (avoidance during breeding and brood
periods), but potentially benefit other stages (selection during inter-seasonal use periods).
Our resulting models improve our understanding of how anthropogenic features impact
sage-grouse across multiple spatial and temporal extents. The use of models that
incorporate unique variables associated with predator management and other
anthropogenic features show promise for identifying changes in home range size,
seasonal use patterns, and habitat selection as they relate to both habitat resources and
proposed management.

INTRODUCTION
The largest grouse species in North America, Greater Sage-Grouse (Centrocercus
urophasianus, hereafter sage-grouse) had at one time occupied 1,200,483km2 of
sagebrush habitat across 13 western states in the U.S. and three provinces in Canada
(Schroeder et al. 2004). Habitat loss and fragmentation (Braun 1998, Connelly et al.
2004), increasing natural disturbances like wildfire (Connelly and Braun 1997, Connelly
et al. 2000), and anthropogenic disturbances influence sagebrush communities and sagegrouse ecology (Smith et al. 2005, Walker et al. 2007, Aldridge et al. 2008, Blickley et al.
2012). As a sagebrush obligate species, sage-grouse distribution and population density
declines across western North America are related to many of the factors affecting
sagebrush-steppe communities (Braun et al. 2002, Knick et al. 2003, Connelly et al.
2004, Nielson et al. 2005). Occupying 56% of their historic range (Schroeder et al. 2004),
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the severity and extent of this decline have led to recent listing of sage-grouse under the
Endangered Species Act of 1973 as warranted, but are currently precluded by species of
higher conservation concern (USFWS 2010).
No single factor has led to sage-grouse population declines, but unintentional
stressors or disturbance that result from anthropogenic activities have been shown to
impact sage-grouse populations (Johnson et al. 2011, Blickley et al. 2012, Hess and Beck
2012b). Anthropogenic disturbance comes from a variety of long- and short-term human
activities including agricultural development (Smith et al. 2005, Walker et al. 2007,
Aldridge et al. 2008), historical livestock activities (Beck and Mitchell 2000, Crawford et
al. 2004), urbanization (Braun 1998), energy development (Lyon and Anderson 2003,
Holloran 2005, Aldridge and Boyce 2007, Doherty et al. 2008), prescribed fire (Connelly
and Braun 1997, Nell et al. 2000, Hess and Beck 2012a), higher OHV (off highway
vehicle) presence or use (Blickley et al. 2012), and greater human presence for
management purposes like predator removal (Chapter 2).
Management plans for sage-grouse often focus on habitat restoration as the
primary means to mitigate reductions in habitat quality and quantity as well as to
minimize predator impacts (Braun 1998, Connelly et al. 2000, Coates and Delahanty
2004, Connelly et al. 2004). These efforts may provide only limited success if
anthropogenic factors operating at larger spatial scales are not considered (Coates and
Delehanty 2004, Manzer and Hannon 2005, Mezquida et al. 2006). Human interference
may influence sage-grouse population declines by altering the dynamics of both predatorprey systems (i.e. altering predator community structure, densities, or distribution) and
sage-grouse by disturbing or altering space use (e.g. habitat selection, home range,
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seasonal use patterns) during critical life stages of breeding (lek attendance and nesting),
brood rearing, and overwinter survival. Changes in these behaviors could subsequently
increase predation rates on birds and their nests (Greenwood et al. 1995) or alter causes
of individual mortality (Sedinger et al. 2009) and nest loss (Ellis-Felege et al. 2012).
Protection and restoration of crucial breeding and brood rearing areas have been
the primary focus for managers across their range as they are strongly linked to specific,
known habitat requirements of the sage-grouse (Connelly et al. 2000, Holloran and
Anderson 2005, Hagen et al. 2007). Efforts to understand sage-grouse space use, habitat
selection, and habitat availability throughout all life stages have become increasingly
important to conservation and management objectives (Homer et al. 1993, Bruce et al.
2011, Fedy and Aldridge 2011, Dzialak et al. 2011, 2013). Resource selection functions
(RSFs) are fundamental tools frequently used to test the influence of landscape-level
characteristics on animal habitat selection and the space use (Boyce and McDonald 1999,
Manly et al. 2002). To date, few studies have used RSF modeling to evaluate the
influence of predator communities and predator control on sage-grouse habitat selection.
Importantly, resource use patterns directly influence survival and reproduction (Boyce
and McDonald 1999). Thus, identifying changes in these patterns as they relate to both
habitat resources and anthropogenic activities are important components to management
and conservation planning.
We sought to evaluate the influence of anthropogenic activities on sage-grouse
space use and habitat selection in the Bighorn Basin of Wyoming, USA. Our objectives
were to quantify sage-grouse home range size, document the presence and nature of
seasonal movement patterns, and to compare habitat selection of sage-grouse between
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sites with differing levels of predator management. Our primary research questions were:
1) what are the home range sizes and habitat selection of sage-grouse in Bighorn Basin;
2) does the timing of seasonal movements change relative to predator management; and
3) does sage-grouse space use or habitat selection change relative to predator
management or other anthropogenic features. Understanding anthropogenic effects on
sage-grouse habitat selection and space use will provide managers and conservationists
with information to aid habitat improvement efforts and enhance sage-grouse
management.

METHODS
Study Area
During 2011 and 2012, we studied sage-grouse space use in the northwest portion
of Bighorn Basin, Wyoming (Fig. 3.1). Bighorn Basin is a semi-arid, intermontane basin
located in north-central Wyoming plateau that encompasses 32,000 km2 of Bighorn, Hot
Springs, Park, and Washakie Counties. The study area included 504 km2 of Bighorn
Basin and was carried out at three lek complexes: Oregon Basin (44° 22.45 N, 108° 48.17
W), 15 Mile (44° 10.89 N, 108°44.38 W), and Polecat Bench (44° 57.00 N, 108° 45.54
W). Average valley elevation was 1,524 m and the area was composed of badland,
intermittent buttes, and big sagebrush communities. Average maximum and minimum
temperature during the study period (March to September) was 25.7° C and -0.4° C,
respectively in 2011 and 29.7° C and 0.1° C in 2012. Total precipitation during the study
period was 14.7 cm in 2011 and 19.5 cm in 2012 (Fales Fock, WY, USA;
http://www.raws.dri.edu). Bighorn Basin is composed of mostly public land managed by
the Bureau of Land Management (40%), Forest Service (25%), state (5%), and other
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federal agencies (>1%; Bureau of Reclamation, National Park Service, Department of
Defense), as well as some private land (25%) (Sage-grouse Conservation Plan for the
Bighorn Basin, WY 2007). Land uses in sagebrush areas included livestock grazing,
wildlife habitat, dry-land and irrigated crop production, recreation, bentonite mining, and
oil and gas extraction. Common plants included shrubs, such as Wyoming big sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentate), basin big sagebrush (A.t. vaseyana), greasewood (Sarcobatus
vermiculatus), and rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus and Ericameria nauseosa);
forbs such as globemallow (Sphaeralcea spp.), milkvetch (Astragalus spp.), fringed
sagewort (A. frigida), phlox (Phlox spp.), and common pepperweed (Lepidium
densiflorum); perennial grasses such as blue-bunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria
spicata), blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis) and needle and thread (Hesperostipa comate);
and invasive species such as cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), knapweed (Centaurea spp.)
and toadflax (Linaria spp.). Detailed descriptions of vegetative characteristics for
Bighorn Basin can be found in Hess and Beck (2012a).
Coyote and other predators were removed at two sites by USDA-APHIS Wildlife
Services as part of regular management activities for livestock and wild ungulates during
both years of the study, as well as for protecting sage-grouse nesting areas at one of these
two sites in 2012 (Chapter 2). Removal methods included aerial gunning, snare and leghold trapping, den gassing, and opportunistic shooting. Removal areas received yearround predator management for domestic livestock depredation and agriculture damage
(Polecat Bench, hereafter high management) and for mule deer fawn (Odocoileus
hemionus) production (Fifteen Mile, hereafter moderate management). In addition to
these ongoing predator removal activities, at the high management site in 2012, coyotes
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(Canis latrans) were lethally removed near sage-grouse nests. The moderate
management site received no additional predator removal. The high management site was
classified as such because the additional predator removal was part of an experimental
treatment that was specific to areas sage-grouse were nesting in and was not part of
regular predator management, whereas the moderate management site received predator
removal as applied for regular ungulate management purposes. Targeted coyote removals
and the associated higher management occurred between 14 March – 15 June 2012. No
predator removal occurred at Oregon Basin (hereafter, control site). The location of each
removed coyote was recorded for all sites, including incidentally identified mortalities
from the control site (i.e. road kills).

Field Procedures, Location Data, and Home Range Generation
In 2011-2012, we captured female sage-grouse using rocket nets on three lek
complexes (6 leks) in March and April and hoop net and spotlight techniques in postbrood flock areas in September (Giesen et al. 1982). Leks were targeted for capture based
on sufficient male/female lek attendance to minimize rocket use to no more than two
launches per lek (i.e. 10-20 hens in attendance). Hens were fitted with either VHF
necklace-style transmitters (Advanced Telemetry Systems Inc. [ATS], Isanti, Minnesota)
or ARGOS/GPS solar PTT packs (PTT-100, Microwave Telemetry, Columbia, MD,
USA) using a rump mount (Dzialak et al. 2012). Hens were weighed and classified as a
yearling (first breeding season) or an adult (≥ second breeding season) based on wing
primary shape (Eng 1955). GPS transmitters weighed 30 g and were fitted to hens
weighing more than 1300 g. GPS packs were programmed to record a location every
three hours during fall and spring at 12:00, 15:00 and 18:00 hrs (15 September – 15
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November , 22 March – 30 April), every two hours during winter at 13:00 and 17:00 hrs
(15 November – 2 January), and every hour during the nest, brood, and seasonal from
12:00 – 18:00 hrs (1 May – 14 September). VHF transmitters weighed 22 g and had a
battery life expectancy of 869 days. We monitored VHF marked hens using hand-held
receivers and vehicle mounted whip or Yagi antennas every 48-72 hours from the time of
capture through the end of the brood-rearing season (August) to document survival,
identify nest sites, and track seasonal movement timing. We obtained ≥ 3 sequential
bearings within 15 min for each triangulation of a hen and collected locations twice per
week. Opportunistic visuals and homing to within 50 m of marked animals were also
used as part of the VHF data set. We obtained location estimates for VHF triangulation
data from program LOCATE III (version 3.34, Pacer Computing, Tatamagouche, NS,
Canada) using maximum likelihood estimation (MLE). To screen precision in
triangulation estimates, error polygons (Heezen and Tester 1967) and a 900-m threshold
were used as retention criteria. VHF-marked birds were not located over the entire annual
period, thus information from this data set was only used in the calculation of the
proportion of birds making inter-seasonal movements.
Home range is a commonly used measure of animal space use across multiple
taxa including sage-grouse (Musil et al. 1993, Drut et al. 1994, Connelly et al. 2000),
allowing the evaluation of changes in use over temporal and spatial scales (White and
Garrott 1990). Currently, minimum convex polygon (MCP) is the most common method
used to report sage-grouse home range (Drut et al. 1994, Sveum et al. 1998, Connelly et
al. 2000, Aldridge and Boyce 2007, Dzialak et al. 2012), but identifying fine-scale
changes in space use, and subsequent resource selection, with this broad-scale estimator
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could be problematic (Garshelis 2000). Powell (2000) advocated kernel density estimates
(KDE) as the best estimator available for home range estimation and this technique is
well represented in the home range estimation of other taxa (Seaman 1993, Stahlecker
and Smith 1993, Nielsen and Woolf 2001, Hebblewhite and Merrill 2007, Berger et al.
2008), yet seldom used to evaluate sage-grouse or other grouse home ranges (see Burnett
2012 and Whitaker et al. 2007 for exceptions). Given the scope of our interests, we
decided to use KDE estimates for later steps in resource selection modeling, but report
average MCP ranges as well.
We obtained both MCP and annual fixed KDE home ranges for GPS-marked
sage-grouse using Geospatial Modelling Environment (GME version 7.2.0, Beyer 2012)
in program R (R Development Team 2008). Home ranges were only generated for GPSmarked birds with ≥ 10 locations over annual (n = 12) and seasonal periods. We excluded
birds from seasonal range estimation when this criterion was not met. We generated
KDEs with 95% probability contours using a 30-m cell size and the PLUGIN bandwidth
(smoothing factor). Total home ranges are the 99% density kernel areas and represent the
maximum range used by a given bird. We defined core areas by the 25% density kernel
contour (i.e. higher density of use like nesting).
We generated movement step lengths for GPS-marked birds which were used to
calculate a measure of average daily, monthly, and yearly movements. Because we were
interested in selection differences at a finer scale than a migratory/non-migratory
classification (Connelly et al. 2000), we classified the occurrence of seasonal movements
if either of two criteria were met: 1) ≥ 5 km movement occurred, or 2) identifiable shifts
in location area habitat features occurred (e.g. a hen moved from a sagebrush bench down
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in elevation to a riparian/agriculture habitat). Seasonal KDE ranges were generated for
birds that showed inter-seasonal movement behavior. We defined seasonal ranges
biologically (i.e. a general time frame and adjusted depending on individual bird
movement patterns) as breeding (March – May), brood (June – August), and interseasonal (September – November). We calculated the inter-seasonal movement distances
for GPS marked birds as the distance between 25th percentile core area centroid points
and averaged distances within sites. We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to evaluate
differences in home range size and seasonal distances traveled.

Landscape and Anthropogenic Variables
We developed and examined a suite of variables at 30-m2 resolution in a
Geographic Information System (ArcGIS, version 10.0, ESRI, Redland, CA). We
included a priori model variables comprising habitat and terrain characteristics identified
as important to sage-grouse occurrence and fitness as well as features influenced by
humans (Table 3.1, Aldridge and Boyce 2007, Doherty et al. 2008). We separated
variables into four classes for modeling and analysis: 1) habitat features, 2) terrain
features, 3) anthropogenic features, and 4) predator features. Habitat features included the
Euclidean distance (km) to nearest streams, stream density, sagebrush density (USGS,
Hanser 2006), and the major land cover vegetation classes from Gap Analysis Program
(GAP; USGS-2006 National Land Cover Database land cover map, NASA LP DAAC).
We reclassified and reduced the ten GAP NLCD cover classes to seven by condensing
introduced/semi-natural, nonvascular/sparse, recently disturbed, developed/other human
use into one Disturbed/Developed class. We retained six GAP vegetation classes
including Forest, Shrub/Grassland, Semi-Desert, High Montane, Agriculture, and Open
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Water classes (Table 3.1). Distance to nearest streams was calculated as the shortest
distance to the nearest major river or stream (range 0 – 35.2 km). Terrain features
included elevation (USGS National Elevation Dataset 30-m Digital Elevation Model
(DEM)), slope, and Compound Topographic Index (CTI, Gessler et al. 1995). Slope, the
average change in vertical elevation per unit of horizontal distance, was calculated as a
measure of topographic steepness using Spatial Analyst and the 30-m DEM. CTI is a
function of both slope and upstream contributing area and has been used as a surrogate
for soil moisture and vegetation productivity in previous sage-grouse resource selection
modeling (Aldridge et al. 2007, Aldridge et al. 2011). Anthropogenic features included
Euclidean distance (km) to roads and oil well sites and kernel density estimates of well
sites. In addition, we incorporated a measure related to predator removal management
using Euclidean distance (km) to location points for removed coyotes. For predator
features we developed measures of relative predation risk using Euclidean distance (km)
to known coyote hen and nest predation events and coyote presence-absence (scat, tracks,
trail camera photographs) data collected as part of a predation study in Bighorn Basin
(Chapter 2). The distance to nearest roads (range 0 – 33.3 km) was calculated as the
shortest distance between each raster grid cell and the nearest road. All distance metrics
were standardized to km and analyzed as a continuous variable. Stream density was
derived from water polyline features (Wyoming Game and Fish Department). Well
density was derived from well pad point features (USGS, Hanser 2007) and converted to
a raster using a kernel density estimate in GME. All raster layer covariate inputs were
constructed at a 30-m resolution with the exception of sagebrush density (USGS, Hanser
2006), which was an 18-km scaled density proportion at a 540-m resolution.
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Resource Selection Modeling
We used a resource selection function framework with a use-availability design to
compare sage-grouse space use among sites and across seasons. We defined used points
by location points for GPS-marked birds and developed RSF models at second
(landscape) and third (within-season range areas) order scales (Johnson 1980). We
incorporated a random effect for individual (second and third order models), and site
(third order models), to account for differences in the number of locations per individual
and unknown variability in selection among individuals and selection among sites,
allowing for population level inference (Manly et al. 2002). We screened variables for
collinearity before modeling by calculating Pearson’s correlation and variance inflation
(variance inflation factor, VIF) between variables and using |r| ≥ 0.70 and VIF ≥ 10,
respectively, as thresholds for removing a covariate (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000). If
variables were highly correlated, we retained one that best reflected selection based on
sage-grouse biology and peer-reviewed literature. Availability was established by
generating and distributing random available locations at a 3:1 available to used ratio
within individual annual (second order available points, n = 19,156) and seasonal (third
order available points, n = 17,139) KDE home ranges for GPS-marked hens. Candidate
models were generalized linear mixed-effect models (GLMM) with a random intercept
for each individual (landscape model) and site (seasonal model) allowing the assessment
of covariate differences among birds and between sites (Hebblewhite and Merrill 2008,
Bolker et al. 2009). We generated models using the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2011) in
program R.
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Model Assessment
We used a hierarchical model selection framework to evaluate sage-grouse habitat
selection by identifying the spatial scale at which anthropogenic and habitat features
affect space use. We used Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small sample sizes
(AICc) to evaluate relative model fit (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We selected the
model with the lowest AICc value as the best-fitting model, and used the difference in
AICc (∆AICc) and Akaike weights (wi) to assess the strength of evidence in favor of each
model within the model set (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We followed the convention
that models with ∆i ≤ 2 were competitive with the top model (Burnham and Anderson
2002, Arnold 2010). We identified the top model(s) within each habitat, terrain, predator,
and anthropogenic class and allowed models to compete across categories to see if the
additional information improved model fit. After selecting a top model we used P-values
to derive inference across sites and among seasons from parameters in the top model. We
did not use VHF location data as part of the RSF use data set to control for the lack of
adequate precision in triangulation location estimates (White and Garrot 1990) and to
avoid ambiguous habitat selection results because location data was biased toward the
quantity of GPS data.

RESULTS
We obtained 6,309 GPS telemetry locations (September 2011 – March 2013) and
474 VHF telemetry locations (April – August 2011, 2012) of sage-grouse from 57
individuals. Location points per site were relatively equal for GPS-marked hens (ncontrol =
1906, nmoderate = 2167, nhigh = 2234), but biased towards the two sites that had marked
hens in both years in the VHF data set (ncontrol = 161, nmoderate = 43, nhigh = 260). Average
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daily (control = 46.31 m, SD = 114.66; moderate = 94.57 m, SD = 660.96; high = 81.12
m, SD = 266.73, P ≤ 0.001), monthly (control = 1.39 km, SD = 3.44; moderate = 2.84
km, SD = 19.83; high = 2.43 km, SD = 8.00, P ≤ 0.001), and annual (control = 16.67 km,
SD = 41.28; moderate = 34.05 km, SD = 237.95; high = 29.20 km, SD = 96.02, P ≤
0.001) movement distances were longer with higher levels of predator management. Nest
distances were on average within 6 km of leks, similar to other sage-grouse populations
(5-8 km, Holloran et al. 2005). However, the site with high management had the longest
lek-to-nesting distance observed in the study, 18.2 km, and four hens nested > 10 km
from respective capture leks. Conversely, one hen in the control site nested 16.9 km from
the capture lek.

Sage-Grouse Home Range Size and Seasonal Movement
Annual home range (P = 0.04) and inter-seasonal (P ≤ 0.001) range sizes (99%
kernel areas) were negatively associated with predator management (25% kernel area,
Table 3.2). Core range sizes were also negatively associated with predator management
over annual (P = 0.08) and inter-seasonal (P = 0.001) periods. There were no differences
in core area size during the brood period between the control and predator managed sites
(P = 0.70). Total brood range sizes were 3.27 ± 2.68 km2 in the moderate management
site, and 1.24 ± 0.74 km2 in the high management site during the brood phase. Though
total brood range sizes were largest in the control site (2.56 ± 2.77 km2), they were not
statistically different between sites (P = 0.67).
Seasonal movement occurred between 24 Jun – 30 Jul in 2011 with the median
dispersal date being 12 Jul, and between 8 May – 9 Jul in 2012 with a median dispersal
date of 13 Jun. Timing of dispersal to brood (> 5-km from nesting) and inter-seasonal use
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areas varied between years by almost a month with sage-grouse moving on average 24
days earlier in 2012 than was observed in 2011 (n = 8, SD = 9.17, range 8 – 34 days).
Sage-grouse moved on average 21 days earlier in the control site and on average 29 days
earlier in the high management site in 2012. Data were not available for 2011 in the
moderate management site for comparison.
Far more than half of marked birds showed evidence of inter-seasonal movement
(92%). The proportion of birds making inter-seasonal movements was not consistent
across sites; 66% of marked control site birds showed inter-seasonal movement, whereas
81% of moderate management site birds and 80% of high management site birds were
moving inter-seasonally. Average distances between seasonal ranges were longer in both
the moderate (P = 0.02) and high (P = 0.16) management sites compared to the control
site (Table 3.3). Inter-seasonal movements from breeding to brood ranges were shorter in
the control site compared to moderate and high management sites. Similarly, distances
were also shorter from breeding to inter-seasonal ranges (i.e. some birds transitioned
directly to secondary areas during nesting periods, presumably after failed nest attempts)
between the control and predator managed sites. However, the average distances traveled
were shortest in the high management site when birds were moving from brood to interseasonal ranges (Table 3.3).

Resource Selection
Covariates comprising top second (annual) and third (seasonal) order models were
identical (Table 3.4 and 3.5). However, the sign and magnitude of covariate effects varied
between spatial scales, among sites, and across seasons (Tables S1, S2, and S3 Appendix
B). For example, sage-grouse selected areas with higher sage density on both seasonal
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and annual scales, but closer examination within seasons, showed sage-grouse strongly
select for dense sage during breeding, as would be expected during nesting, but strongly
avoided dense sage during brood rearing. This avoidance could be to increase insect and
forb forage availability for chicks (Crawford et al. 2004), or to reduce negative
associations with dense sage (less escape routes, increased predation risk for flightlimited chicks; Weibe and Martin 1998, Aldridge and Boyce 2007). As another example,
in annual ranges sage-grouse selected areas in proximity to wells at control and moderate
sites, but avoided areas close to wells in the high management site, suggestive of sagegrouse sensitivity to this feature at this site.

Annual
Resource selection by sage-grouse over annual home ranges was different among
sites, but only significantly different between the control site and the high management
site (P < 0.0005, see Table S1 and S2, Appendix B). Distance to coyote removal, distance
to well sites, CTI, and forest vegetation showed no significant trends in predicting annual
resource selection by sage-grouse in Bighorn Basin. Grouse avoided areas with higher
well density, higher elevations, and steeper slopes, as well as disturbed/developed and
semi-desert (i.e. sagebrush) vegetation classes (relative to shrub/grassland). Specifically,
holding other variables constant, the odds of use by sage-grouse were lowered 8% for
each 100 m gained in elevation. Further, each 0.25% rise gained in slope, the average
change in elevation per unit horizontal distance, reduced the odds of use by 90%. In
addition, grouse selected areas away from coyote predation, known coyote presence, and
roads. Sage-grouse selected agricultural lands over shrub/grasslands. A quadratic
response was observed for the distance to water with sage-grouse avoiding areas further
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from water and selecting areas with higher stream density. Sage-grouse also selected
areas with higher sagebrush density.
Site-specific RSF modeling (see Table S2, Appendix B) showed differences in
selection among sites occurred in a number of variables including proximity to coyote
presence and coyote removal, distance to wells, elevation, and use of forest and
agricultural lands. Sage-grouse consistently avoided areas with steep slopes across all
sites, but selected for higher elevations in the control and high management site and
lower elevations in the moderate management site. In effect, holding other variables
constant, for each 100 m gained in elevation the odds of use by sage-grouse were 95%
and 65% higher at the control and high management sites respectively, but 45% lower in
the moderate management site. Sage-grouse selected areas away from roads in the
moderate and high management sites, but not in the control site. Conversely, closer
proximity to wells was selected for in the control and moderate management site,
whereas sage-grouse avoided (selected further distances from) wells in the high
management site.

Seasonal
Resource selection by sage-grouse varied seasonally among all biological seasons
(P ≤ 0.02, see Table S1 and S3, Appendix B). Distance to coyote predation and coyote
removal, CTI, elevation, and forest and disturbed/developed lands showed no significant
trends in predicting seasonal resource selection by sage-grouse in Bighorn Basin.
Avoidance occurred with respect to well density, steeper slopes, and proximity to roads
and wells. Specifically, each 0.25% rise gained in slope reduced the odds of sage-grouse
use by 98%. Sage-grouse also avoided semi-desert (encompassing sagebrush) and
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agriculture vegetation classes relative to shrub/grassland. A quadratic response was
observed for the distance to water with sage-grouse avoiding areas further from water and
selecting areas with higher stream density. Expectedly, sage-grouse seasonally selected
areas with higher sagebrush density.
Season-specific RSF modeling revealed differences in selection between seasons
occurred in a number of variables, including proximity to coyote predation and coyote
removal, distance to wells, sage density, and elevation (see Table S2, Appendix B). Sagegrouse consistently selected for areas further from coyote removal during breeding and
brood periods and but not during inter-seasonal periods. Areas further from wells were
selected for in breeding and inter-seasonal use, but grouse selected for areas close to
wells during the brood rearing season. Well density was a feature significantly avoided
only during the breeding period. While sage-grouse avoided areas closer to roads during
the brood season (expected based on annual landscape trends), areas close to roads were
selected during periods of inter-seasonal movement. Dense sage was strongly selected for
during breeding, but strongly avoided during the brood period.

DISCUSSION
Increasing natural and anthropogenic disturbances leading to continued habitat
loss and fragmentation affect not only sagebrush-steppe communities but the behavior
and ecology of sagebrush dependent species like greater sage-grouse (Connelly and
Braun 1997, Connelly et al. 2004, Walker et al. 2007, Aldridge et al. 2008). Our findings
support emerging evidence (Crawford et al. 2004, Blickley et al. 2012, Hess and Beck
2012b) on the disturbance effects of anthropogenic features and demonstrate the impact
activities like predator management can have on the behavioral and spatial ecology of
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sage-grouse. Our results suggest sage-grouse in Bighorn Basin are restricting their overall
range use in response to anthropogenic features while simultaneously requiring larger
areas to meet specific life-stage requirements (e.g. human use + poor quality
habitat/habitat fragmentation). Larger home range sizes during critical life stages (brood
rearing), but overall reduced annual core area size with higher predator management
supports the manifestation of altered behavioral patterns in response to long and shortterm anthropogenic features.
Evidence of a behavioral response was apparent with higher proportions of birds
showing inter-seasonal movement behavior and longer distances traveled relative to a
higher level of predator management. While we observed a clear shift in the timing of
inter-seasonal movements between years, we lacked sufficient multi-year data within
each site to evaluate if the observed shift was in response to higher short-term
management or a response to natural climate and environmental variation (i.e. drought
response, Fischer and Reese 1996). For instance, the spring of 2011 was colder, had more
rainfall, and had longer persisting snow. Whereas the spring of 2012 had little remaining
snow from winter, warmer temperatures, and less rainfall, drying out nest and brood areas
earlier. This annual weather variation between the two study years might account for
some of the differences in the timing of seasonal movements that we observed. However,
sage-grouse habitat use is influenced by landscape-scale factors (Doherty et al. 2008) and
disturbance from human activity has been linked to avoidance of wintering habitats
(Doherty et al. 2008), longer nest distances from leks (Lyon and Anderson 2003), and lek
abandonment (Holloran 2005, Hess and Beck 2012b, Blickley et al. 2012), demonstrating
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a sensitivity to human uses that suggests alterations in the timing of inter-seasonal
movements could also be in response to predator management.
On an annual basis, sage-grouse demonstrated strong selection for areas with
higher sagebrush density, proximity to water and lower elevations as would be expected
given their strong dependence on sagebrush-steppe habitat at each life stage (i.e. shrubs
for nesting, cover for broods, primary forage overwinter). Notably, sage-grouse avoided
areas with higher well density and in close proximity to roads suggesting short-term
human activities (like the higher management level involved for predator removal) might
not be as disturbing as persistent activities from other anthropogenic features (e.g. noise
from oil machinery and vehicles). For example, it may be that roads are not a problem,
but persistent human presence or noise (Blickley et al. 2012) from cars and equipment
disturbs sage-grouse. Also noteworthy over the annual period is the avoidance of all other
vegetation classes relative to shrub/grasslands, including the cover class containing
sagebrush, in favor of agricultural lands. It was evident when examined at finer site and
season levels that a more complex relationship existed. For example, agricultural lands
were strongly avoided in the moderate management site, but selected for in the high
management site. There was no trend in the control site. While sage-grouse are known to
forage in agriculture fields (Patterson 1952), and it is possible sage-grouse have adapted
to make use of agricultural lands during some life stages (early brood, Burnett 2012),
Aldridge and Boyce (2007) state they do not typically occur in landscapes heavily
dominated by agriculture over all life-stages of an annual period. Cultivated lands
directly remove habitats from use. Thus, it is possible avoidance of agriculture at the
control site was strong enough to functionally remove that habitat patch from available
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use (Aldridge and Boyce 2007) and would have been underrepresented in our logistic
models.
Similar to annual selection preferences, inter-seasonally, sage-grouse strongly
selected for areas with higher sagebrush and stream density, and close proximity to water.
In addition, sage-grouse avoided areas close to roads, with high well density, and steep
slopes. The shift in vegetation class preference between seasonal and annual selection
was likely a function of prediction scale differences, following Johnson’s (1980)
perception that animals select resources by first choosing larger home ranges or areas that
meet an animal’s general needs (landscape scale), and subsequently select finer scale
attributes necessary for more specific life stage requirements (seasonal scale). Hence,
despite some variables having landscape-scale influences, nested seasonal scale selection
likely drives some variables more strongly than others within each level (nesting, brood,
inter-seasonal movement). For example, sage-grouse selecting for areas close to coyote
predation while avoiding proximity to removal locations during the breeding and brood
season, and then selected areas close to removals during inter-seasonal movement. This
information suggests different behavioral responses depending on life stages such that
increased management for predator removal may be disturbing during courtship and
nesting, but perhaps enhance other life stages (i.e. benefit chick survival, recruitment, or
overwinter survival). Based on our landscape scale assessment and between-site variable
coefficient comparisons, we determined that the level of disruption a given anthropogenic
features poses is highly variable and site specific.
Sage-grouse are clearly sensitive to proximity to roads and well density across
both fine-scale seasonal and landscape level spatial extents. The issue is complicated by
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the variability in the magnitude and direction of these effects across sites and among
seasons. One possible explanation is that this may reflect a behavioral response to a
disturbing feature (Forman and Alexander 1998) through tolerance of road presence
while maintaining avoidance of the activities roads facilitate (human traffic, OHV use,
predator travel routes, etc.). Alternatively, because anthropogenic disturbance can have
accumulating effects (Johnson et al. 2011), sage-grouse sensitivity to predator
management may contain a functional threshold, which once surpassed produces
observable behavioral shifts in selection and space use. We did not directly measure
human use or differences in the amount of traffic between sites, so it is unclear if
discrepancies between selection and avoidance of roads is related to use (e.g. if use was
low at our study sites compared to road use in other studies). Similar to previous
research, we observed sage-grouse avoided areas with greater density of well sites
(Aldridge and Boyce 2007) at both annual (second order) and seasonal (third order)
scales, with particular avoidance during breeding.
We quantified sage-grouse home range size and habitat selection in Bighorn
Basin at two spatial scales by examining space use over annual (landscape scale) and
seasonal (patch scale) time periods. We produced a framework for examining resource
selection between sites with differing levels of predator management, and among
biologically important seasons, providing managers with valuable information to enhance
the management of sage-grouse populations. By conducting our study in Bighorn Basin
simultaneous to a predator removal experiment examining vital rate responses, we could
examine the question of whether intensifications in management and human presence
impacted sage-grouse behavior (home range, seasonal movement, and habitat selection).
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As a baseline component for determining habitat use, home range has important
considerations for resource selection modeling. We observed a negative association
between annual home range size and predator management. Congruently, Whitaker et al.
(2007) identified home range reductions when human disturbance was reduced (hunting
closure) for ruffed grouse (Bonasa umbellus), suggesting that alterations in home range
size can be relative to human factors beyond just resource availability or limitation. We
also observed substantively less variation in brood range size in the high management site
compared to the relatively equal variation in both the moderate and control sites. While
variation could have been influenced by our small sample size, site sample sizes were
nearly equivalent. Alternative to expected inverse relationships to resource availability, it
is possible the observed smaller ranges and low variability were indicative of disturbing
activity restricting habitat availability. It follows that the identification of factors
associated with variation in home range size could help identify resource limitations or
disruptive activity (Whitaker et al. 2007).
Our models should be seen as a preliminary tool to understand the impacts
predator management can have on sage-grouse and can be used to inform management
and conservation decisions in Bighorn Basin. Our development of models that
incorporated unique variables associated with anthropogenic features in conjunction with
a predator removal experiment (Chapter 2) shows promise for integrating a more
complete understanding of the impacts a recommended management action can have on
sage-grouse populations. Though our focal species for this study was the sage-grouse,
application of our modeling concept could enhance the management of other rare and
declining galliformes. For example, Pitman et al. (2005) reported that anthropogenic
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features were important in determining nest site selection by lesser prairie-chicken
(Tympanuchus pallidicinctus) and that nest success was best predicted by the interaction
of nest site vegetation and distance to anthropogenic features. We posit that expanding
current habitat selection modeling to incorporate different temporal and spatial scale
anthropogenic features coupled with predator population metrics could provide insight
into the management of other declining species like lesser prairie-chicken. This approach
allows meaningful identification of those variables beyond habitat characteristics most
strongly associated with resource selection.
Sage-grouse declines invariably include a multitude of complex interactions
(Crawford et al. 2004, Moss et al. 2004, Hagen 2011). The impacts anthropogenic
features and higher levels of predator management produce will be population specific
and, based on our findings, vary within a given population spatially and temporally
across sage-grouse life stages. Thus identifying changes in behavior as they relate to both
habitat resources and human activities is imperative to test and understand to propagate
the most effective management for a specific population’s system. Management actions
must consider crucial habitat for important seasonal life stages (i.e. nesting), as well as
the direct and indirect impacts actions taken to improve a population’s growth (i.e.
predator removal) will have on behavior, habitat selection and ultimately, long-term
persistence.
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Table 3.1. Variables fit to logistic models (GLMM) to predict habitat selection for greater sage-grouse (2011 – 2013) at annual or
seasonal (breeding (March – May), brood (June – late August), inter-seasonal (September – November)) time scales for Bighorn
Basin, Wyoming, USA. Each annual logistic model was based on 6,309 used and 19,156 available points. Each seasonal logistic
model was based on 5,713 used and 17, 139 available points.
Category

Covariate

Description

landCV

GAP vegetation classes (1-arc second National Land Cover Database

Habitat features
Land cover

[NLCD] at 30 m resolution)
Shrub/grassland

Dominated by low-growing woody vegetation with aerial stems
including true shrubs mixed with upland grasses and forbes

Semi-desert

Characterized by xeric shrub, grass and other woody species (sagebrush
steppe)

Forest

Characterized by tree cover with overlapping crown canopy (25-100%
cover)

High montane

Characterized by sub-alpine/alpine vegetation, meadows, high elevation
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shrub and forest vegetation
Agriculture

Cultivated areas characterized by food/feed/fiber production
(pasture/hay, row crops, small grains, fallow)

Disturbed/developed

Dominated by abiotic substrate, scattered sparse (< 25% cover)
vegetation, nonvascular vegetation (lichens/bryophytes), barren or
introduced/planted species, and disturbed or developed (≥ 30%
constructed materials – asphalt, concrete, buildings)land
All areas of open water – ≥ 25% cover of water (per pixel)

Open water
Sagebrush density

sage_dens

Proportion of sagebrush land cover in a 18-km search radius

Stream density

stream_dens

Linear density (km/km2) of all streams within 900m radius window

Distance to nearest stream

dist_water

Euclidean distance (km) to stream or river (quadratic)

elev

Elevation (km) calculated from a digital elevation model (DEM; 1 arc-

Terrain features
Elevation

second Nationals Elevation Dataset [NED] at 30-m resolution)
Slope

slope

Average change in vertical elevation per unit horizontal distance (i.e.
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steepness), calculated as percent rise from 30-m DEM using spatial
analyst
CTI

cti

Compound topographic index calculated from slope and flow
accumulation

Anthropogenic features
Distance to nearest road

dist_rds

Euclidean distance (km) to any road

Distance to nearest well

dist_wells

Euclidean distance (km) to well structure

Distance to nearest coyote removal

dist_CLremoved

Euclidean distance (km) to coyote removal event

Well pad density

well_dens

Kernel density (km/km2) of all well pad structures within 900m radius
window

Predator features

a

Distance to nearest predation site

dist_CLpredation Euclidean distance (km) to coyote nest or hen predation

Distance to nearest coyote detection

dist_CLpresence

Euclidean distance (km) to coyote sign (scat, track, photograph)

Measure of relative risk of predation based on the density of predation events (coyote caused nest and hen kills).
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Table 3.2. Average sage-grouse home range size over annual, breeding (March – May),
brood rearing (June – August), and inter-seasonal (late August – early November) periods
across three sites with varying levels of predator management and anthropogenic
features. Fixed kernel density estimates (KDE) were used to generate 95% probability
contours. Core use areas represent 25% density kernel areas. Total home ranges are 99%
density kernel areas. Inter-seasonal ranges include multiple seasonal time frames as birds
transitioned through areas during spring and fall. Asterisks identify significant (α = 0.10)
differences between sites.
Home Range Size (km2)

Site

MCP

Managementa (n = 12)

Annual

Breeding

Brood

Inter-seasonal

KDE

KDE

KDE

KDE

(n = 12)

(n = 6)

(n = 7)

(n = 10)

Core* Total*

a

Core

Total

Core Total Core* Total*

Control

18.66

0.70

4.24

0.30

3.73

0.52

2.56

0.33

1.98

Moderate

401.12

4.12

27.34

0.87

9.87

0.37

3.27

1.95

18.86

High

240.51

2.20

41.66

0.92

10.88

0.13

1.24

6.48

42.00

Predator management level based on treatment levels for simultaneous predator removal

experiment. Control site had no predator removals. Moderate management site received
seasonal predator management for ungulate production. High management site received
year-round predator management for domestic livestock depredation and agriculture
damage with additional lethal coyote removal near sage-grouse nests (14 March – 15
June 2012).
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Table 3.3. Average seasonal range distances between breeding, brood-rearing, and interseasonal use areas for GPS marked sage-grouse hens (n = 12) in Bighorn Basin,
Wyoming, USA.

Life Stage Movement Distance (km)
Site

Breed –

Breed –

Brood –

Managementa

Brood

Seasonal

Seasonal

𝑥𝑥̅

𝑥𝑥̅

𝑥𝑥̅

SD

InterSD

SD

𝑥𝑥̅

5.90

1.15

7.10

3.54

12.20

66

Min

Max

Seasonalb
(% birds)

Control

12.20c

Moderate

35.78

24.62 30.50 8.38 15.76

5.71

28.55 17.35 10.47 59.64

81

High

16.27

3.91

2.61

12.48

80

a

-

4.40c

SD

Total Movement Distance (km)

-

13.45 1.58

3.85

7.33

4.40

2.00

21.80

Predator management level based on treatment levels for simultaneous predator removal

experiment. Control site had no predator removals. Moderate management site received
seasonal predator management for ungulate production. High management site received
year-round predator management for domestic livestock depredation and agriculture
damage with additional lethal coyote removal near sage-grouse nests (14 March – 15
June 2012).
b

Proportion of all marked (VHF and GPS, n = 57) hens

c

From one individual

Table 3.4. Fit statistics for models incorporating anthropogenic, predator, habitat, terrain, and all variable
(habitat+terrain+anthropogenic+predator) logistic mixed effect models explaining annual resource selection for sage-grouse in
Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA 2011 – 2013. Each logistic model had random intercepts for individual bird (n = 12) and was based on
6,309 used and 19,156 available points. Models are ranked by the change in Akaike Information Criterion corrected for small sample
size (∆AICc) values. For each logistic model we report K (number of parameters in the model), LL (log-likelihood), and Akaike
weights (wi, the likelihood the model is the best of those evaluated).
Model

Model structure

K

LL

AICc

∆AICc

wi

full1

dist_CLpredationa + dist_CLpresenceb + dist_CLremovedc + dist_rdsd

21

-8509.65

17061.36

0.00

1.00

20

-8528.14

17096.33

34.97

0.00

7

-9942.40

19898.80

2837.44

0.00

+ dist_wellse + well_denf + ctig + elevh + slopei + dist_waterj +
dist_water2 + stream_densk + sage_densl + landCVm + siten
full5

dist_CLpresence + dist_CLremoved + dist_rds + dist_wells +
well_den + cti + elev + slope + dist_water + dist_water2 +
stream_dens + sage_dens + landCV + site

terrain1

cti + elev + slope + site
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anthro4

dist_CLremoved + dist_rds + dist_wells + well_den + site

8

-13064.09

26144.19

9082.83

0.00

habitat2 dist_water + dist_water2 + sage_dens + stream_dens + landCV + site

14

-13278.70

26585.41

9524.05

0.00

pred3

dist_CLpredation + dist_CLpresence + site

6

-13472.50

26957.01

9895.65

0.00

null

random intercept (individual bird)

2

-14256.62

28517.25

11455.8

0.00

9
a
b
c
d
e
f
g

Euclidean distance (km) to coyote nest or hen predation
Euclidean distance (km) to coyote sign (scat, track, photograph)
Euclidean distance (km) to coyote removal event
Euclidean distance (km) to any road
Euclidean distance (km) to well structure
Kernel density (km/km2) of all well pad structures
Compound topographic index

h
i
j
k
l
m
n

Elevation (km)
Percent rise
Euclidean distance (km) to stream or river
Linear density (km/km2) of all streams
Proportion of sagebrush land cover
GAP vegetation classes
Control, moderate, high predator management
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Table 3.5. Fit statistics for models incorporating anthropogenic, predator, habitat, terrain, and all variable
(habitat+terrain+anthropogenic+perdator) logistic mixed effect models explaining seasonal range resource selection for sage-grouse in
Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA 2011 – 2013. Seasons were defined as breeding (March – May), brood (June – late August), interseasonal (September – November). Each logistic model had random intercepts for site (n = 3) and individual bird (n = 12), and was
based on 5,713 used and 17, 139 available points. Models are ranked by the change in Akaike Information Criterion corrected for
small sample size (∆AICc) values. For each logistic model we report K (number of parameters in the model), LL (log-likelihood), and
Akaike weights (wi, the likelihood the model is the best of those evaluated).
Model

Model structure

full1

dist_CLpredationa + dist_CLpresenceb + dist_CLremovedc + dist_rdsd

K

LL

AICc

∆AICc

wi

23

-8638.61

17323.30

0.00

0.54

22

-8639.76

17323.59

0.29

0.46

+ dist_wellse + well_denf + ctig + elevh + slopei + dist_waterj +
dist_water2 + stream_densk + sage_densl + landCVm + seasonn
full5

dist_CLpresence+ dist_CLremoved + dist_rds + dist_wells +
well_den + cti + elev + slope + dist_water + dist_water2 +
stream_dens + sage_dens + landCV + season
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full 3

dist_CLpredation + dist_CLpresence + dist_CLremoved + well_den +

20

-8661.16

17362.38

39.09

0.00

6

-8890.85

17793.70

470.40

0.00

14

-12147.78

24323.59

7000.29

0.00

cti + elev + slope + dist_water + dist_water2 + stream_dens +
sage_dens + landCV + season
terrain1

cti + elev + slope + season

habitat2 dist_water + dist_water2 + sage_dens + stream_dens + landCV +
season
anthro4

dist_CLremoved + dist_rds + dist_wells + well_den + season

9

-12403.38

24824.77

7501.47

0.00

pred3

dist_CLpredation + dist_CLpresence + season

7

-12428.86

24871.72

7548.43

0.00

null

random intercepts (individual bird and site)

3

-12434.35

24874.71

7551.41

0.00

a
b
c
d
e
f
g

Euclidean distance (km) to coyote nest or hen predation
Euclidean distance (km) to coyote sign (scat, track, photograph)
Euclidean distance (km) to coyote removal event
Euclidean distance (km) to any road
Euclidean distance (km) to well structure
Kernel density (km/km2) of all well pad structures
Compound topographic index

h
i
j
l
m
n
o

Elevation (km)
Percent rise
Euclidean distance (km) to stream or river
Linear density (km/km2) of all streams
Proportion of sagebrush land cover
GAP vegetation classes
Breed, brood, or seasonal
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Figure 3.1. Location of our study of anthropogenic impacts on greater sage-grouse habitat
selection and space use in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA 2011 – 2013. We implemented
resource selection modeling in conjunction with a predation study to evaluate the effects
of anthropogenic features related to different levels of predator management at three sites
with subsequent no (Oregon Basin), moderate (15 Mile), and high (Polecat Bench)
predator management levels.
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CHAPTER 4
CONCLUSION

The purpose of this thesis research was to evaluate predator removal and
predation effects on sage-grouse survival, nest success, and space use. The objectives of
my research were achieved by quantifying data on the types and impacts of predators on
sage-grouse hen survival and nest success (Chapter 2), observing the response of
important demographic variables to alterations in predator communities (Chapter 2), and
examining sage grouse home range, inter-seasonal movement patterns, and habitat
selection relative to predator management and anthropogenic features (Chapter 3).
My results suggest the application of coyote removal as a treatment to enhance
sage-grouse growth in Bighorn Basin provides little benefit to nest success and only
improves survival over the time period treatment is applied, relegating the overall
effectiveness in protecting populations to a short-term basis in Bighorn Basin. My results
also suggest that the short-term intensifications in management associated with the
implementation of a predator removal scheme may disturb sage-grouse space use and
habitat selection during critical life stages of breeding (lek attendance and nesting), brood
rearing, and inter-seasonal movement (recruitment and overwinter survival). Although
we were able to identify alterations in inter-seasonal movement behavior, home range
size, and habitat selection as it relates to both short and long-term anthropogenic features,
the scale and threshold at which these mechanisms act to inhibit sage-grouse populations
is less clear. Whether the driving force behind changes in sage-grouse space use and
habitat selection is from direct (i.e. survival, nest success, recruitment) or indirect (altered
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predation patterns or predation risk) processes relative to specific management practices
needs to be examined further.
My research provides information quantifying the effects of predator removal on
sage-grouse in Bighorn Basin by taking an experimental approach to understand direct
predator impacts on vital demographic parameters and behavioral responses. This study
attempted to advance our knowledge of sage-grouse ecology by conducting a field
experiment to understand, identify, and monitor changes in both sage-grouse and predator
populations. The development and use of models that incorporate unique variables
associated with management and anthropogenic features shows promise for identifying
changes in behavior as they relate to both habitat resources and proposed management,
propagating the best management possible for sage-grouse populations. By conducting
this study via a simultaneous predator removal experiment with spatial analysis
components, I could examine the question of whether management and human presence
impacted sage-grouse vital rates and spatial ecology in Bighorn Basin. Thus, advancing
our abilities to test management options, expand our perspective on an action’s
effectiveness, and reach conservation and management goals.
Identifying the role predation plays in a specific population’s system is imperative
to test and understand in order to provide the most effective management possible. This
study attempted to tease apart complex predator-prey interactions relative to changes in
predator community structure and behavior. While my study suggests predator removal
does not benefit nest success, and provides only a short-term improvement in survival,
the time frame and natural annual variation may have prevented long-term or time-lag
effects (positive or negative) from emerging in the parameters measured. There is still the
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potential that removal of key predators during specific life stages other than nesting, or
over increased time periods could produce benefits to sage-grouse populations through
other parameters like chick survival and recruitment. I had limited success in obtaining
unbiased measures of predator density, abundance, or population size which would have
furthered my ability to identify direct changes in predator community structure (i.e. how
both coyote and other predator populations change in response to removal efforts ), detect
the presence of mesopredator release, or distinguish density-dependent cycles. It is also
conceivable altered predator community structure and distribution will respond to
anthropogenic influences at a yet unreached threshold, and understanding the way
predator-prey relationships are determined by human land use will be imperative to the
effective use of predator management as a conservation tool in sage-grouse management
in Bighorn Basin or other systems. Continued efforts and time are needed to determine if
management actions can produce measureable changes in the context of other
environmental and habitat fluctuations inherent in natural systems. By taking an
experimental approach to examining the effects of predation and predator removal, my
study advances our current knowledge of sage-grouse ecology by identifying changes in
demographic vital rates, habitat resources, and the effects of prosed management,
allowing managers to make informed decisions and provide the best management
strategy possible for sage-grouse populations.
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APPENDIX A

Table S1. Species visitation to scent station surveys conducted pre- (14 Mar – 14 Jun) and post-treatment (20 Jun – 10
Aug) at three sites in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA in 2012. Treatment was lethal removal of coyotes to determine
the effects on greater sage-grouse.
Site

Total visits

Coyote Fox Bobcat Skunk Raccoon Badger Dog Cat Weasel Lagomorph

Heavy Treatment

pre

52

4

1

0

1

0

0

2

0

0

10

post

108

2

1

0

0

1

1

0

1

0

6

3

4

2

0

0

2

0

0

1

12

Moderate Treatment
124

112

pre

post

77

3

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

6

Control (No Treatment)

pre

110

2

2

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

8

post

92

11

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

16
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Table S2. Avian predator detections from point count surveys conducted pre (13 Mar –
14 Jun) and post (26 Jun – 11 Aug) coyote removal as part of predation study on greater
sage-grouse at three sites in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA in 2012.
# Detections
Common name

# Points
species

Scientific name
Pre

Post

detected

Raptors
Golden eagle

Aquila chrysaetos

31

27

32

Bald eagle

Haliaeetus leucocephalus

1

0

1

Red-tailed hawk

Buteo jamaicensis

4

3

6

Northern harrier

Circus cyaneus

5

14

14

American kestrel

Falco sparverius

23

42

18

Prairie falcon

Falco mexicanus

1

0

1

223

153

50

Corvidae
Common raven

Corvus corax

Pinyon jay

Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus

4

13

2

American crow

Corvus brachyrhynchos

1

0

1

Black-billed magpie

Pica hudsonia

34

35

18
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Table S3. Sage-grouse nest shrub vegetal characteristics at three sites treated with coyote
removal as part of predation study in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA in 2012.

# Nest
Site

Maximum

Perpendicular Height
(cm)

Vigor

Branch

(%)

density (1-5)

Shrubs

width (cm)

width (cm)

Control

2

106.20

82.40

55.70

57.50

3

Moderate treatment

3

105.30

80.40

51.20

59.50

3

High treatment

3

98.47

76.73

51.53

51.33

3

All

3

102.63

79.40

52.63

55.43

3
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Table S1. Resource selection function parameter estimates incorporating anthropogenic,
habitat, predator, and terrain variables for female sage-grouse over seasonal (breeding
(March – May), brood (June – late August), inter-seasonal (September – November)) and
annual ranges in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA from 2011 – 2013. Each logistic model
had random intercepts for individual bird (n = 12) and was based on 6,309 used and
19,156 available points. Each seasonal logistic model was based on 5,713 used and 17,
139 available points. Bold identifies significant (α = 0.10) variable responses. Asterisks
identify similar significant response across scales and underlines identify differing
significant response across scales.
Seasonal

Annual

Variables

β

SE

P

β

SE

P

Intercept

-2.7823

1.8109

0.1244

0.9185

1.7913

0.6081

Distance to coyote predation

0.0127

0.0083

0.1273

0.0386

0.0062

< 0.0005

Distance to coyote presence

-0.0234

0.0111

0.0344

0.0443

0.0081

< 0.0005

Distance to coyote removal

-0.0038

0.0134

0.7777

0.0061

0.0106

0.5644

Distance to road*

0.0922

0.0339

0.0066

0.3513

0.0475

< 0.0005

Distance to well

0.0381

0.0143

0.0077

0.0109

0.0141

0.4394

Well density*

-1.7464

0.4054

< 0.0005

-1.2560

0.3107

< 0.0005

Distance to water *

1.9370

0.1563

< 0.0005

2.6203

0.1668

< 0.0005

Distance to water *

-0.6077

0.0573

< 0.0005

-1.0144
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0.0632 < 0.0005

Stream density*

1.6648

0.1701

< 0.0005

2.0352

0.1643

< 0.0005

Sage density*

1.8725

0.4389

< 0.0005

1.1850

0.3088

< 0.0005

Semi-Desert (Sagebrush)*

-0.81672

0.083

< 0.0005

-0.5181

0.0819

< 0.0005

Forest

-0.0388

0.1350

0.7740

-0.0793

0.1355

0.5584

High Montane

0.5388

2.9450

0.0032

-

-

-

Agriculture

-1.8124

0.2624

< 0.0005

0.7453

0.1194

< 0.0005

Disturbed/Developed

0.0422

0.1325

0.7502

-1.6188

0.2500

< 0.0005

CTI

-0.6671

1.7823

0.7082

-4.3423

2.9302

0.1384

Elevation

0.4562

0.3047

0.1343

-0.8123

0.2686

0.0025

-16.4661

2.5618

< 0.0005

-9.1037

0.5799

< 0.0005

Brood

0.0546

0.1267

0.6666

-

-

-

Seasonal

0.0455

0.0914

0.6188

-

-

-

-

-

-

0.0291

0.0780

0.7091

2

Land Covera

Slope*
Seasonb

Sitec
Moderate management
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High management

-

a

Shrub/grassland as base reference group.

b

Breeding season as base reference group.

c

Control site as base reference group.

-

-

-0.4658

0.1030

< 0.0005

Table S2. Resource selection function models included habitat, terrain, predator, and anthropogenic variables for female sage-grouse
annual ranges at three sites with varying levels of predator management in Bighorn Basin, Wyoming, USA 2011 - 2013. Coefficient
estimates were from the top performing general linearized mixed effect model with a random effect for individual bird (n = 12). The
top logistic model predicted coefficients were based on 6,309 used and 19,156 available points. Bold identifies significant (α = 0.10)
variable responses. Asterisks identify similar significant response across sites and underlines identify differing significant response
across sites.
Moderate

High

Predator Management

Predator Management

Control

Variables

β

SE

P

β

SE

P

β

SE

P

Intercept

-4.2777

32.2304

0.8944

-36.3118

70.9853

0.6090

-5.6926

3.0799

0.0646

Distance to coyote predation *

0.1301

0.0436

0.0029

0.2467

0.0315

< 0.0005

-0.0409

0.0269

0.1277
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Distance to coyote presence

-0.1185

0.0424

0.0052

-0.1367

0.0443

0.0020

0.1947

0.0319

< 0.0005

Distance to coyote removal

-0.1696

0.0451

< 0.0005

0.2376

0.0328

< 0.0005

-0.3794

0.0400

< 0.0005

Distance to road

-2.0369

0.1330

< 0.0005

0.4132

0.1093

< 0.0005

1.2044

0.0914

< 0.0005

Distance to well

-0.3867

0.0650

< 0.0005

-0.3476

0.0444

< 0.0005

0.3789

0.0521

< 0.0005

Well density*

-0.4446

1.2444

0.7209

-1.7455

1.0128

0.0848

0.0449

0.4492

0.9204

Distance to water*

3.7324

0.6129

< 0.0005

6.4244

0.6507

< 0.0005

1.3942

0.2343

< 0.0005

Distance to water2*

-2.8283

0.7583

< 0.0005

-3.3473

0.6351

< 0.0005

-0.8485

0.0816

< 0.0005

Stream density*

3.6722

0.3135

< 0.0005

3.3688

0.3995

< 0.0005

-0.0053

0.3462

0.9879

-22.5817

3.8390

< 0.0005

-7.7642

1.9223

< 0.0005

-1.8722

0.5004

< 0.0005

Sage density*
Land Covera
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a

Semi-Desert (Sagebrush)*

-0.2876

0.1580

0.0687

-1.1715

0.1478

< 0.0005

-0.0850

0.1962

0.6647

Forest

0.3824

0.2009

0.0570

-1.5945

0.3352

< 0.0005

-0.3727

0.7925

0.6382

Agriculture

0.1424

0.4676

0.7607

-1.0762

0.3614

0.0029

0.9865

0.2349

< 0.0005

Disturbed/Developed*

-0.8138

0.5066

0.1082

-2.3523

0.3581

< 0.0005

-1.1601

0.5686

0.0413

CTI

13.1704

54.6006

0.8094

84.0111

121.0294

0.4876

-3.7265

3.6677

0.3096

Elevation

6.6886

0.9815

< 0.0005

-6.0034

0.7957

< 0.0005

5.0001

1.4295

< 0.0005

Slope*

-7.8057

0.8983

< 0.0005

-5.6598

0.9219

< 0.0005

-22.6513

2.3930

< 0.0005

Shrub/grassland as base reference group.
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Table S3. Resource selection function models included habitat, terrain, predator, and anthropogenic variables for female sage-grouse
across three seasons (breeding (March – May), brood (June – late August), seasonal (September – November)) in Bighorn Basin,
Wyoming, USA 2011 - 2013. Coefficient estimates were from the top performing general linearized mixed effect model with a
random effect for individual bird (n = 12) and site (n = 3). The top logistic model predicted coefficients were based on 5,713 used and
17, 139 available points. Bold identifies significant (α = 0.10) variable responses. Asterisks identify similar significant response across
seasons and underlines identify differing significant response across seasons.
Breeding
Variables

β

SE

Brood

Seasonal

P

β

SE

P

β

SE

P

0.7780

18.7093

85.8673

0.8275

-4.3171

2.4847

0.0823

Intercept

-13.5333 48.0048

Distance to coyote predation

-0.1951

0.0448

< 0.0005

-0.2083

0.0432

< 0.0005

0.1791

0.0243

< 0.0005

Distance to coyote presence

-0.7145

0.0634

< 0.0005

0.0084

0.0718

0.9066

-0.0221

0.0360

0.5393
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Distance to coyote removal

0.2296

0.0310

< 0.0005

0.1138

0.0506

0.0246

-0.1199

0.0448

0.0075

Distance to road

0.0109

0.1028

0.9150

0.5461

0.0574

< 0.0005

-0.5768

0.1807

0.0014

Distance to well

0.7229

0.0495

< 0.0005

-0.2175

0.0570

< 0.0005

0.1402

0.0659

0.0334

Well density

-3.1978

0.7802

< 0.0005

-1.2122

4.2537

0.7757

1.0735

0.7386

0.1461

Distance to water*

1.7979

0.2913

< 0.0005

1.1430

0.3241

< 0.0005

0.7795

0.5505

0.1567

Distance to water2*

-0.4599

0.0916

< 0.0005

-0.6125

0.1504

< 0.0005

-0.7608

0.3200

0.0174

Stream density

-0.2349

0.3318

0.4790

2.0708

0.3413

< 0.0005

0.3382

0.4650

0.4670

Sage density

11.0730

1.5207

< 0.0005

-24.7216

3.8690

< 0.0005

1.3519

0.9697

0.1633

0.4166

0.2457

0.0900

-1.3592

0.1231

< 0.0005

-0.3858

0.1820

0.0340

Land Covera
Semi-Desert (Sagebrush)
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Forest

0.4089

0.4633

0.3770

-0.0461

0.1912

0.8096

0.5261

0.3138

0.0936

-

-

-

2.1289

7.8650

< 0.0005

-

-

-

Agriculture*

-0.7284

0.4536

0.1080

-1.4234

0.4386

0.0012

-1.8500

0.6364

0.0037

Disturbed/Developed

1.7851

1.1593

0.1240

-0.4505

0.1801

0.0124

0.4446

0.3048

0.1446

CTI

-21.9146 49.7941

0.6600

5.1570

89.1655

0.9539

-1.9571

2.1544

0.3637

Elevation

15.1207

1.0725

< 0.0005

-5.7106

0.6905

< 0.0005

2.3408

0.8494

0.0059

Slope*

-23.0935

5.5301

< 0.0005

4.1452

3.7697

0.2715

High Montane

a

-65.3819 8.3099

< 0.0005

Shrub/grassland as base reference group.
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